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Little Rock 
Police Chief 

fife. Self
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P !) -  

They called Ihelr police chief ■ 
man "who had the guts lo fare 

* anything and anybody.”  Today 
they wondered.

Police Chief Eugene Smith had 
atood before angry crowd* of 
white segregationists during Lit- 

. lla Roek'a Integration crlaea. He 
had arrected several Negreea dur
ing the current aildown demon
strations. •

He atood for law and order 
through more than two years of 
racial tension. The question today 
wait Old the pressure finally be
come too great, or waa there one 
thing be could not face?

Friday afternoon, Police Chief 
Eugene Smith listened as hla son. 
Raymond Eugene, 20, pleaded 
guilty to a burglary charge and 
was given a t2M fine and a two- 
year suspended sentence.

Friday night, Police Chief 
RmiUs shot hla wife to death, then 
hilled him self.

Authorities said Smith and his 
wile sat talking in the kitchen 
e ( Ihelr white frame house for 
hours before four pistol shots 
ended their lives.

Smith had been closely associ
ated with every phase of the In
tegration problem.

An assistant chief an Sept. 23, 
1837, ha stood at barricades block
ing streets leading to Central 
Nigh School.

Sovaral hundred angry ssgrega- 
tloolsti atood outside. When they 
learned that nine Negro students 
had entered tha building, they 
surged across podee Unas.

One man frabbed Smith by Ihe 
collar.

” 1 don't want to hurt earns- 
body," Smith shouted.

Tha segregationists rushed the 
police lines. Smith swung hla 
night sick and knocked a man 
In tha ground. There were a num
ber of arrests, and shortly after 
noon Smith ordered the Negro 
children taken home for their 
safety,

The Incident racketed Mm into 
national prominence.

Patriot* Sign 2
BOSTON (UP!) — The Boston 

Patriots of (ha American Foot
ball League have added Bob Nel
son, AH • Big Ten center from 
Wisconsin, and George McGee, a 
tackle from Southern University, 
Baton Bouge, La., to Its roster.

THE OFFICERS of the local Union 1491 of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workere composed of tha men from the George E. Turner 
plant at Enterprise and the Florida Power Corp. men of DeLand celebrated 
their 14th anniversary laat week. The local was organized in 1916 with 
Homer C. Peterman as first president and now has a memlwrship of 74. 
Wesley L. Tyler is now president. Left to right are B. L. Hnrkey, financial 
secretary; Harvey L. Dunn, vice president; and Wesley L. Tyler, president.

CBS Report On Latin Dictator 
Turns Out Unconvincing Fare

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Thera 

must be something about TV that 
causes dictators to do the hat bit 
when they go on it.

Last year, when we met Soviet 
dictator Khrushchev oa our TV 
tubes, ws saw him fiddle around 
with a white panama-atyle hat. 
Ha would take It off and put k 
on while talking.

Thursday right, "CBS Reports" 
presented a one-hour study called 
"Trujillo: Portrait of a Dictator.”  
Again, we saw a dictator fidget 
with a panama-alyla hat. While 
talking, loo. 1 mention thia purely 
aa a footnote to history. I think

Dynatronics Forms 
Wives Organization

Mrs. John Bowers has been 
named chairman of tho newly 
formed "Wive* of Dyaatronles" 
organisation.

An organitatlonal meeilng and 
coffee was recantly held at Mrs. 
Bowers' home, 109 N, lunland 
Dr. to discuss plans for the group.

Representative Proposes Easier 
Way To Get To Work In Morning

By DICK WENT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

shaggy sky was about to start 
shedding snow when t arrived at 
National Airport. But It was not 
Just tbe weather that bad me 
trembling in my trench coal.

I was on a dangerous and ad
venturous asilgumcnt, which was 
enough to set anyone’s nerves 
aquixur. Thr -ase In point: "Ran- 
dill's R ide"

As 1 mada my way acroia tha 
terminal, 1 could sense an under
current of suppressed excitement 
among my colleagues. It was,so 
suppressed that soma of them had 
fallen asleep.

Our leadar, Kep. Randall I. 
Harmon, had called us, a group 
of reporters and photographer*, 
together In the interest* of act- 
once, legislation and publicity.

Ha was out to prove that a heli
copter can get from the airport 
In the Capitol, and vice versa, 
faster than an automobile.

Some of hie fellow lawmaker! 
had scoffed when Harman Intro
duced a Mil to beild a heliport on 
tha roof of the newest House of- 
Bee boildMg. They said it 
couldn't, or at Meet shouldn't, he

Perhaps they forgot, they were 
dealing with tha tuao who had In
vented a way of collecting gov
ernment reel for hie front porch. 
Or maybe they didn’t forget. 
Maybe that la why they have 
started calling k Ihe "bellporch”  
MM.

At any rate, U'e hard ta abash 
Harmon. Iteaplaadent to a pearl

gray overcoal whoa# I ■ p a 1 ■ 
framed a blue siring tie, the In
trepid Indiana Democrat exuded 
confidence as he briefed ua an 
our minion.

"What kind of coat li that, Con- 
gresimanT”  someone aiked.

"That's a vicuna,”  Harmon re
plied, and we all knew then that 
he would bring us through some- 
bow.

Whipping out a stopwatch, Har
mon led us out lo the ramp wh 
he boarded ■ small fuchsia-col
ored helicopter owned by a pri
vate company and Ihe rest of us 
climbed Into two Mg olive drab 
Army models.

In a trice, we were whirling 
serose the broad Potomac, over 
the Washington Monument and 
down tbe maH to the Capitol. Tbe 
view was spectacular but k was 
so cold I couldn't work up much 
enthusiasm for sight-seeing.

After whst seemed to me Uka 
a full II minutes, we were back 
at tha airport. Harmon consulted 
Ids atopwatch and announced that 
the trip had Indeed taken U min
utes. Ne automobile could match 
that. Ha bad made his point!

Delighted over the outcome of 
hi* first helicopter ride, Harmon 
•aid ha would buy ooe of the ma
chines for himself If he could af
ford it, I suggested that ha raise 
the funds by building and ranting 
another front porch.

"You know,”  bo said thoughtful
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it proves that good guys don't fid
get with hats.

Seriously, the CBS study, with 
BUI Leonard serving as reporter- 
narrator-producer, certainly had 
good intentions. It sought to 
arouse us to oppressive conditions 
In tbe Dominican Republic, where 
Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo has 
ruled for 30 years, apparently pay
ing more attention to the coun
try's physical appearance than He 
political freedom. Much ai I 
might sympathise with the edi
torial purpose of tbe program 
Leonard put together, I found the 
TV production lo be disorganised, 
repetitious, unconvincing and sup- 
perfielsl. Those last two condi
tions, of course, am understand
able. Leonard bad bis problems 
down there, it seems.

Tbe narrative kept Jumping 
from travelogua to editorial com
ment and back. A recent Sunday 
report by NBC-TV's Chet Huntley 
covered the same ground In half 
tbe time, made tbe same pointa 
and even Included some of the 
film footage.

As a portrait of a dictator, Ihia 
"CBS Report”  waa much too 
sketchy. As a portrait of Tru- 
Jillo'a Island npubllc, It faUed to 
depict the day-to-day lift o f tha
fitace. About all I ran say for .t 
s that It was ■ good try. 

Dialing and Piling: "To Tell 
The Truth," on CBS-TV, tried to 
pawn off strip * teaser Gaggle 
Kothern as a female Hon tamer 
Thursday night. Tha fact tbit the 
show now uses celebrities Indi
cates the careful attention to 
clever camouflage that once dis
tinguished this program is begin
ning to unravel . . .  "The Betty 
Hutton Show," also oa CBS-TV 
Thursday night, solved the Ju
venile -delinquency problem in 
short order. This particular epi
sode was probably as bad as any
thing I’ve aver seen on TV. I 
think if the program wasn't going 
off TV anyhow, It could create n 
greater problem of adult delin
quency.

Pat Boone got carried away by 
hla comedy Impulses Thursday 
night. Boone's brief aside as be 
greeted guest Carmel Quinn, who 
made her entrance in ■ pony- 
drawn cart, waa unkind and 
certainly ungsnUamanly.

Bob Horton, guest on NBC-TV's 
Ernie Ford show, demonstrated 
a pleasing comedy style. N waa 
light, quiet and pointed.

Robert Murrell 
Seeks Judgeship

Robert G. Murrell of Orlando 
qualified last week to run for 
circuit Judge in Group 5 of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. The Group 
5 Judge is one of four resident 
in Orange County for tho circuit 
which includes eight counties.

Murrell grew up In Orange 
County, was educated In Florida 
public schools, served In tha U. 
S. Army and graduated from the 
University of Florida undergra- 
data sod law schools.

He Is a member of the Baptist 
Church, the Masons, Bahia Shrine, 
Elbe Lodge No. 1018, tha Winter 
Park University Club, Ihe Flor
ida Bar, and tbe Committee on 
Legal Barvlcaa to tha Armed 
Forces.

He pledged In hla announcement 
to "minimise uncertainty la the 
law by carefully reasoned deci
sions based upon sound principles 
of established law." Murrell also 
said that, H elected, he would 
"promote equal Justira upon ap
plication of the law for the pub
lic Interest."

Church To Get 
New Reredos

Lloyd Barrett of DeLand, a 
church builder, met with the All 
Saints Vestry at Enterprise and 
has been commissioned to pro
ceed with the construction of a 
Reredos for the church to be 
completed for the Easier Ser
vices. Volunteer contributions for 
(he parishioners are making this 
possible. At the same meeting 
John B. Smiley was made senior 
warden following the resignation 
of Thom is  Hodgrtt.

Widows To Hold 
Supper Tuesday

A covered dish supper will be 
served at a meeting of the Royal 
Arch Widows at 8:30 p. m. Tues
day In Ihe Masonic Hall dining 
room, An entertainment pro
gram will he presented after the 
supper. At) Royal Arch Masons 
and wives are Invited.

Rhyme For A Reason
LONDON (UPI) — ■ Britain's 

Government Poatofftre has adopt
ed n atamp-eaneellng overprint 
which reads:

"Correct addressing 
"What n blessing 
"Haves us guessing."
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Most Candidates Disagree 
With Speech By Collins
By United Preu Intcmaiiooil 
Florida'* aandidalei for fover- 

aor had comment* Monday—moat 
of them unfavorable—about Gov. 
LeRoy Collin*' telaviaed talk on 
the itate'i.rarial trouble*.

Collin* laid Sunday H is morally 
wrong for department atore man
agement to bar Negroea from 
lunch counter* while soliciting

«plr bualnesi in other depart* 
enl*.
Only one candidate, Ted David 

of Hollywood, gave outright Nip
pon to Collin*' ilatement. "I f 
they (department (tore*) open 
their door* to Negron, they 
ihoutd open them in every re
gard." David laid.

Other candidate* cither wholly

disagreed or commented on other 
pan* of Collin*' remark*.

Mayor Haydon Burn* of Jack
sonville laid he did not think 
Collin*' remark* were "commen
surate with the feeling of the 
people or made any contribution 
toward solving the problem."

John McCarty, campaigning In 
Tampa, disagreed with Collin*.

"The recent sltdown demon
stration* at lunch rountrri should 
nut and cannot be condoned," 
McCarty laid.

Fred Dickinson of West Palm 
Beach said about the same thing. 
"From what I have heard, the 
governor correclly staled the law 
in llic effect that a merchant can 
serve or refuse whomever he 
desire*."

Sty?
WEATHER: Fair Mid told Rtrotiirh Wednesday. Hijfh todny, 60-84. Low tonight, 25-80.
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"This is a social issue,”  Dickln 

son said. "What U morally right 
or .wrong ia up to every indivi
dual.”

C. Farris Bryant of Ocala said 
hia own position on segregation j 
is well established.

But a candidate for governor,
Bryant aaid, • should not make 
statements on the issue "unless
he Is willing to risk fanning the ] authorized County Engineer Rob 
flamrt which threaten to engulf , fr ( Davis to atari work Immediate- 
Florid* with gnat danger to our .} on ,  wt0oo I-och Arbor drainage

a a

Loch Arbor Drains Approved
The County Commission today

How Owner Runs Store Is 
His Business, Smathers 
Tells Sanford Rotarians

^  Sen. Georae Smuttier* agreed to beinjf put "on the apot’* 
before Sanford Rotariana Monday and nave bis opinion of 
Gov. LeRoy Colllna Sunday TV remarks about the iuteKrntion 
problem.

Tnlkinir by phone from hia Washington office, Smathers 
told the Rotarians that It seems to him the federal govern 
ment shouldn't t*R people how to

1

run their atorgs, ‘ The senator 
aaid a stora wss a man's private 

operty and the owner ought to 
able to My bow It wootd be

run.
Smalharo said bo agrees with 

farmer President Trumin’s state
ment that If aomoon* a m i  into 
Truman's atom and tbo Missour
ian didn't Hho him, Truman would 
reserve the right to throw that 
person out.

When applause greeted tho sen
ator's comment*. Smathsrs asked 

^rhether the noise he heard was 
people clapping or throwing 
things. Rotarian George Ttouhy. 
who wai oa the Sanford end of 
the line, assured Smathers that 
It was applause.

Before the comments on Integra
tion. Sm a there gave the Cuban 
government a stiff verbal going- 
over.

He referred to Cuban leader 
Ffdel Castro *a a "little dictator 

^who doesn't want our friendihip." 
•m ather* paid bo bad baa* la 

Miami to visit Ms tick father 
early Monday morning but rushed 
back to the Benate floor to talk 
about Casts*.

Smathers credited the Cuban 
National Bank head, ErncriS 
Guevera, with saying that Cuba*! 
best friend la Soviet Russia and 
that Cuba has declared cconomla 
war on the United Slates.

_ Smathera said he told Secretary 
rBbd Stale Christian Herter that M» 

United States was losing Ita self- 
respect by sending Ambassador 
Philip W. Bonsai back to Cuba. 
Tho U.S. ia supporting a serai- 
Communist dictatorship by this 
action and Is disappointing people 
who want to overthrow Castro, 
the senator said.

When Rotarian George Touhy 
said he thought Sanford's Rotar
ians agreed with Smathers, the 

Okcnator said “ I wish we could 
get through to those high people 
to the State Dept."

The whole discussion, which an 
amplifier broadcast to tha club 
members, was part of a direct 
distance dialing demonilrallon by 
Robert Shedden, manager of San
ford's Southern Bell Telephone 
Oo. branch.

Before the Smathers conversa
tion, Shedden dialed direct to 

^Hawaii and got the time there. 
g;0S-»« a. m. It was almost 1:05 
p. m. here. Shedden alto dialed 
a Chicago weather forecast which 
mentioned a high of 10 degrees.

The group manager said that 
Sanford can aspect direct dialing 
within tha next two years. The 
United Slates ia divided into more 
than 100 phone districts. Right 
now, under lb* aystem, when you 
want to dial a long distance call 

^direct, you dlai tha number of 
the phone district of your desti
nation, and then the phone num
ber of the party you're calling.

Collins Says Talk 
Reaction Good

Collin* aaid Monday reaclioo to 
hia Sunday tetevisiun talk on 
Florida's race problem* wai "ov 
erwhelmingly favorable."

Hundred* of telcgrami, mes
sages and leleph >ne calls poured 
into Ihe governor’ s office, com
menting on Colllna' suggestion 
that if department stores did not 
serve both Negroes and whites at 
their lunch counters, tht counters 

s h o u ld  be shut down.
^  By 1st* Monday, Collins had re- 

reived 275 favorable and 11 un
favorable eomments. three of tho 
latter from out of tho stetc.

"Wo think." read a wire from 
Miami, “ you are a traitor to all

citizens and economic loss to our 
state."

Another leading candidate, Doy
le E. Carlton Jr. uf Wauelmla, 
said a businessman has a right 
"to »erv* the clientele of his 
choice."

STANLEY WILL1NK, a 
junior at Somlnul# Hlffh 
School, halt been appointed 
a page la the U. S. House 
of Representatives, Rep. 
Sgrd Hortonr advised hia 
mother, Mr*. Alice W. Wit- 
link, jrtwterday. Willlnk. 17. 
w ll report to WaahinRton 
Juna 1 to begin learning 
tha page'a duties.

Garner To Retire 
From City Board

One of Sanford’i oldest public 
servants will retire March 31.

N. O. Garner, who has served 
on the Sanford Civil Service 
Board for Ihe past IT years, will 
retire for a well-earned rest at 
the and of this month,

Garner, Tl. ha* lived In Sanford 
since 1)02. He was a ffngcrprinlcr 
and desk clerk for the Sanford 
police from l)4t to IMS and was 
also In the produce shipping busi
ness. He lives with hia wife, Ruth, 
It 508 Palmetto Ave.

Rights Backers 
Push For Final 
House Vole

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Civil 
rights backer* pushed for * final 
House vote today on the much- 
debated administration proposal 
for court-appointed referees to pro
tect Negro voting right*

Southern strategists conceded 
that they had Ultle chance of slop
ping the drive. But they were still 
trying to sollrn the proposal 
through amendments

One spokesman said the South
ern force* had "quite a frw" 
more amendments to present.

Rep. Emanuel teller (N, Y.l, 
Democratic floor leader on civil 
righto, aaid be would move to shut 
off debate and bar additional 
amendments U he saw evidence 
of stalling lactica.

On* Southern amendment was 
pending as the House moved into 
its seventh day of debate on the 
referee plan. Offered by Rep. Rob
ert W. Hemphill (D- S. C.i, it 
would require the rcrcrcc to show 
federal judgea who appoint them 
that they are familiar with state 
ajnl local etccUon laws and voter 
qualifications.

Civil' rights forces have sue- 
ceded in beating down every South
ern Democratic or conservative 
Iteputdlcan attempt In the House 
to weaken llif referee proposal.

EnlerpriseHouse 
Deslroyed By Fire

A fire destroyed the Enterprise 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Langston at 5 a. m. tinlay and 
they lost all their household goods 
and personal property.

The fire, believed to have been 
caused by faulty wiring, had en
veloped the house when Mrs. 
Langston was roused by the 
smoke. She and her husband grub
bed a few clothes and escaped.

An emergency appeal for help 
for the couple was issued by Rev. 
Bill Swyear at Enterprise, lie ask
ed that anyone having clothing 
or household articles which they 
would contribute to help the Lang
stons telephone him at NO 85131 
or NO i-3193.

program to relieve properly owners 
in that area,

Davt* told the board that once 
the project fa completed It ahmild

eliminate dangerous flooding In 
Ihe Loch Arbor area from Country 
Club Road to Lake Emory.

The firat step to the program 
will be lb* moving of fence* and 
other obstructions on the casement 
and the building of Irene ties to 
hold pipes from 1-ake Drive north.

The final step will be rutting small 
ditches into the easement.

Loch Arbor was one of the hard
est hit during Ihe rain* last week. 
CommUalonrr Homer Little re
ported that in many place* water 
attend nest to homes.

Davis had reported at the height

of the rainfall "Loch Arbor was 
Juat one big puddle of water."

Davis also gave a brief report 
on the damage to county roads 
juat last week during the abnormal 
rsina. He aaid the worat damage 
was to Lake Mary Road.

Ihe engineer stressed that the

roU ’a re* v ? 'J

ARCHITECTS SKETCH OF HEALTH CENTER ahowa 
how the modern facility will look when completed in the

French Ave.-Nlnlh St. location. Groundwork him begun 
on the 895,000 structure.

Cold Forecast
Near freezing temperature* are 

forccaat for Seminole County to
night.

Forecaster* report that tempe
rature* are expected* to dip to 
35 degree* In many arcai of the 
county.

Frost was reported in many 
plarcs in the aoulh end of the 
county Monday night a* tempera
ture* dipped to 32 drgreea.

District 5 Voters 
Meeting Tonight

The Voters League or District 
5 will meet at T:30 p. m. today 
In the courthouse. The public it 
Invited lo attend and residence 
in District S is not required for 
taking part in the session, Mrs. 
Ruth Gallagher, publicity chair
man. said.

Van Hoy ’Observer' 
At Board Meeting

Now It's Spring Snow 
In East, North Carolina
By United Pres* International
A surprise springtime storm 

dumped at much as to inches ot 
snow in the Kssl today.

Up to four inches of snow was 
forecast for New York City be
fore the storm move* out to tea.

In Pennsylvania Ihe snow was 
accompanied by winds uf 35 m.p.b, 
and weathermen warned the 
gusts might Increase to M 
in.p.h, A four-mile traffic lam 

ir* develop J4 *** s* h'thwav m  H*-.
. ■ . ■ i rilburg, and near Lewistoum
Van Hoy, who wag ap- ? thrre men were killed when (hair

county commissioner• Ilitlon V(lgwl |kiddp(i lnl# ,
truck.

The snow set a record for Pitts
burgh. Die March snowfall there

J. H
pointed
from District' 2 hy Gov. LeRoy 
Collin* Marrh It, sat in hl( the 
board meeting today as an 
"ohaerver."

Van Huy cannot officially take 
office until hia bond ‘s approved 
a id filed with the Secretary of 
State.

Van Hoy told board member* 
thut he ta conaidering attending 
a state wide county cummitaion 
meeting scheduled in Miami Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday at next 
week.

The board haa postponed next 
week's meeting In order lo at
tend the state session.

will

Milwee To Speak 
At P-TO Meeting

Soulhskic PTO member* 
hear about the county school build 
ing program and dnublr session* 
from School Supt. R. T. Milwee 
tonight.

MJIwtc, who will be the speaker 
at the T:30 p. ni. meeting said he 
will assure the PTO that Sanford 
schools will he back on single ses
sion* next fall. The meeting will be 
in the Southside auditorium.

r, from Delray Beach, 
•aid “ Thank you for your splendid

MEW ROTARY OFFICERS elected by the Rotary board uf director* Mon- 
dor ora, from left, Dr. R. W. Buprecht, secretary; Tom McDonald, presi
dent, end W. M. Haynes, treasurer. The new officer* will take over leader
ship aI tha slub hi J«lp. (Untold Pbo*o)

News Briefs
Missing Boat Found

MIAMI (UPD — A Coast Guard 
plane today located a 30-fool boat 
witb four mrn aboard which had 
been missing to the Atlantic Ocean 
since Sunday. Tbs Coast Guard 
said the boat owner Mickey Clark, 
William Clark and Don Hood of 
Miami and Sgt, Bobby Calvtrt of 
Homestead Air Force Baa* were 
apparently in good condition.

Anti-Reds Held
PARIS (UPI) -P olice  eoLulacal- 

ed clubs, armband* and leaflet* 
today from leftiil* who apparently 
meant to La* them to anti-Russian 
demonstrations d u r i n g  Premitr 
Nlkitn Khrushchev'* visit here. 
Raiders questioned more than 50 
persons in their homes and headed 
an undelrrmlnrd number or them 
off lo police at* (tona for further 
interrogation.

Riots Continue
JOIINNKSBUHU, South Africa 

(UPI) — Rioting African* protest
ing laws forcing them to carry 
identity card* burned two schools, 
government buildings and automo
biles in the town of Langa nsar 
Capetown early today. The new 
violence followed a day of fight- 

! Ing. arrest* and bloodshed In 
which 67 persons were reported 
killed and 237 wounded in several 
South African villages and towns.

Fires Bum Timber
MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) -  Forest 

(ins roared through more than
50.000 acres of dmberland along 
the Gulf Coast from Florida to 
Louisiana last weekend, and For- 
eal Servlet officials said today 
moat of them were deliberately 
set. Almost 30,000 acre* was burn
ed in Northwest Florida, more than
1.000 in South Mississippi, about 
s.ooo in South Alabama and 11,000 
in Louisiana. The Florida Forest 
Service said one arreat wai made.

Rights Inquiry Set
GATLINBURO, Tenn. (UPI) — 

The U. S. Civil Right* Commission 
will invaitlgato complaint* of ra
cial discrimination to law oalorco- 
ment aad Ui* courts, - it waa an
nounced Monday. Chairman John 
A. Hannah aaid there ia evidence 
"to aom* areas”  that Justice is 
not melad out equally to whites 
aad Nagrees, hut he would aei pto- 
potot m p  oertfonisr area. ■ §  said 
the tovtstlgilioo would sorer all 
levrla • f government—federal,

now totals 21.T Inches, an Inch 
and a halt more than a record 
that stood 54 years. The new 
snow ranged from two Inches In 
eastern Pennsylvania lo to Inches 
In the western part of the state.

In western Michigan a spring 
storm closed roads and causrd 
widespread damage.

Hurricane force winds of 75 
miles an hour blew down trees 
and utility wires in Muskegon

What some witnesses deacribsd 
as n small tornado flattened an 
K  by B  fool coment block build
ing at Grand Haven.

Another lale-season storm stag
gered parts of North Carolina and 
Virginia Monday.

Up to 24 inches of snow tell in 
parts of North Carolina, already 
nard-hlt by a succession of win
ter storms. Schools which reopen- 
ad Friday for Ihe first time to 
two weeks rloscd again.

Tan inches of snow accumulat
ed nt Mt. Ptigah near Aihvllle, 
N. C-, and a six-inch fall was 
msasursd oa Mount Mltchall. 
Hardest bit was the Maple 
Springs Gap area near tha Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park 
which got up to two foot of snow.

Five inches of new snow clog
ged roads- d closed schools in 
Z ' t f . * 1' ,  .ihwoet Virginia.

A new blast eg told air blew 
into the country from Canada. 
Raidings ntar aero ware eommon 
ia the Dakotas and Minnesota. 
Tha tnarewry dropped below trsee
ing to much of Disie.

t p. m. Stocks

Americans Face 
Cuba Tribunal

HAVANA, Cuba (UPI) -  Tha 
semi-official ntwspaper Revolu
tion said today two Americans 
captured when their plane was 
shot down Monday will be tried 
by a revolutionary court.

Cuban revolutionary troops shot 
down the red and-while Piper Co
manche near the provincial capi
tal of Matanzas. The pilot, How
ard L. (Swede) Rundqulst of Mi- 
aml, was wounded In Ihe leg. His 
co-pilot, W. J. Shergsles of Weal 
Hollywood, escaped Injury.

Coast Is Called 
Disaster Area

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
LeRoy Collins received ■ request 
from Rrp. William C. Cramer 
Monday that he ask President 
Elsenhower lo declare Florida's 
flood-stricken Central West Coast 
a disaster area.

In a telegram to Collins, tha 
St. Petersburg Republican esti
mated flood damage at mure than 
12 million.

Oviedo Murder 
Suspect Indicted

Oviedo murder auspect Aaron 
Anderson waa Indicted far first 
degie* murder by h grand jury 
ham Monday.

The Ovfade h a p s  I* •Bargad 
•Mb Mm  m ariso  « f  a M-paorotd
Wages girt last month. The body 
of Allamea Perkin* was found off

NEW YORK 
prices at 1 p. 
American Airlines 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Rethlrhem Steel
Caterpillar .......
C A O ............
Chrysler ............
Curtiss • Wright
D uPont...............
Kastman Kodak
Ford Motor ___
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham • Paige .
Int, TAT ..........
I«riltord 
Minute Maid
Pennsy ............
Penn R R ..............
Sears Roebuck . 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludebaker ..........
U. S. Steel ..........
Weatingbousa El.
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Firebug Has City
A l *  P  I I I

INDIO. Calif. (UPIV—Thli city 
of 10,000 pertona declared a stale 
of emergency and appealed for 
outside aid today because of a 
firebug. •

The arsonist, off!rials said has 
set three major fires to the last 
Hvo days, tanning about 81 mil
lion daraaga.

Merchant* bar* started sleep
ing in their atone. PoHoe patrols 
bava been doubled. The town'e 11 
paid firemen and to volunteers 
were on special alert.

The ciljr asked the Twenty-Nine 
Palms Marina Baa* to supply spa- 
rial military pollen patrols. Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown fcas been 
asked to support the rity's dec
laration of a state of emergency 
with one of hie own.

Special guards kept oa eye on 
Ihe city's school*.

Thera have bean no signs of 
hysteria and no wild fear, but a 
steady uneasy apprehension has 
given the southern California des
ert community ■ grim joke:

“ Where are you going tonight?" 
one men ask*.

“ To Ihe fire. Where elacT'' la 
the answer.

Fire Chief Charle* Y. Adams 
said the three fires definitely 
were Ih* work of a firebug. The 
moil recent fire burned down 
the eliy'a only theater Sunday 
night.

rains have delayed all sounty 
work projects al least one month. 
Davis said moil dirt and clay 
roads wsre made impassable I f  
the heavy raini.

Counly Com million Chair m u  
John Kridcr aaid the rain alerted 
tha board to the Irrmrnduos need 
for a long range drainage plan
ning.

He aaid that it was (he con
sensu* of the Counly Drainage 
Committee that the only solution 
is the selling up of drainage dio- 
trirla where the need arises.

The board also agreed to havn 
Clerk David Gatchel write a letter 
of appreciation to the Red Cross, 
sheriff’s office and National Guard 
for their assistance during tho 
flooding.

Davis said his crews also are 
working full lime in cleaning up 
road washouts In the southwest 
end of Uie county and in tha 
Temple Terrace and Tanglewood 
area. He said he hopes to have 
these sections hack to normri 
within the next month.

Brantley Drive 
Paving Urged

A delegation representing M 
property owners on Lako Brant
ley in Forest City argsd tho 
County Commission today to 
pave ona-half of Lake Brantley 
Drive because of its "deplorable* 
condition.

Ford Cavcnaugh, spokesman 
for the delegation, said tha board 
had pledged to pava the road ia 
1958 In a joint partldpatioa 
basis “ and as yet has done 
nothing about It."

County Commission Chairman 
John Krider told tho delegation 
that the board would aid in the 
road ronitruclion be fora tha /o a f  
is out.

The board also heard a roqueri 
lo pave a portion of Mullet Lako 
Park Road In Geneva. Krider 
•aid that the board has no money 
■t this time lo pave tha road tori 
promised that the county would 
improve the shoulders.

Tha - board also heard County 
Agent Cecil Tuekar report oa too 
-Seminole Counly exhibit ot tho 
Central Florida Fair. Kridar said 
that It wai tha best county eto- 
hlhit ha his ever aeon.

Kridcr also asked board mem
bers to suggest a Hat of ciorito 
and inspectors for tho oomtag 
May 3 primary election.

Kridcr asked board msmbera 
to have the list by the board'! 
pext meeting, April (.

Southeast C  O f C  
Okays Brochures

The Southeast Seminole Cham
ber of Commerce voted Honday 
night to proceed with distribution 
of brochures advertising the torn- 
munities of Oviedo, ChuhioU and 
Slavia.

The chamber also rotod to
chania Ito meeting date to Mm  
fourth Thursday o f  each 
starting ta April, and act a 
port oa now 
next mooting.

■moot Westing, 
presided and 
supervised by Beat 
Lee Gary.

Don McAllister 
Kiwanis Speaker

Central Florida TY personality 
and Orlando advertising agency 
owner Don McAllister will present 
"the best of five yean  of honttog 
and M iing" at too Sanford Uwao- 
ia maetlng Wednesday. Tht 
luncheon meeting and 
will be at Ihe Civic Center,

Sportsmen Set 
Chuluote Meeting

The Chuluoto Sportsman Club 
will hold it'a next regular mealing 
Thursday at I  p. m. at the Com
munity Club House. Any man to 
tha community interfiled to this 
new organization are Invited to at
tend and all mrmbers are urged 
to be present.

Fund Lack Causes County 
To Reject 3 Road Bids

The County Commission today 
rejected all bids by outside con
struction firms on paving throo 
county roads.

Tb* board agreod that (hero 
isn't enough money far all of too 
projects at this Mao and authoris
ed County.Bnitoeor Bobert Davis 
to Ml tow of too pcu)s ito into 
(Ms year's sond program.

The throo roads o n  
and South Park Ave*.

board that Ihe Wylly, Ave. pro
ject was of prime importance 
because it will aet aa a new an
tra new way to too Sanford Naval
Air Statioa.

Krider ‘Said too other rise goto 
jecta B ay have to wall « I A  
"wo hovo too aocoaonry faada-* 

Tho ton e  bids
to Mm  board al Ito t o H t t f  M
week. Tbo apparent low bid wan
that of tho L. L, GonitrucUoa Oa

I
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Around 
The Clock

■gain it ■ new* conference in ( 
repeated their challenge.

"Why didn't you Istue th'i cH*|. 
lenge when I Joined the United 
State* S iv y ?”  Kennedy relored 
while a crowd of leveral hundred 
person* applauded.

"Theie demonriralors are rQ . 
tied to their view*,”  Kennedy 
u id .

"I  believe in the United Statti 
Comtitution and in freedom ot 
ipeech. I alio believe In the First 
Amendment which provide* foe 
the (operation of the-church and 
the itate.

"I  alio believe In Article Sit, 
which *ayi there ihall be no re- 
llgioui trit for qualification for 
public office.”  ||

The Rev. George Dixon, pa nor 
of the Indianapollt Baptiit Tern, 
pie, laid the heekleri were part 
of the B.OOO member* or the 
"Indiana Bible Baptiit Fellow* 
•hip," which li not affiliated with 
either the American Baptiit Con
vention or the South Baptiit Con
vention.

hen of the "Baptiit Evangellxa- 
lion Society." maned in the In
dian* atalehouie lobby aa Kenne
dy arrived.

They challenged Kennedy to de
bate on the subject, "reiolved, 
that .a Roman Catholic preildent 
cannot impartfalty defend the 
Comtitution and advance the true 
welfare or the United Slate* while 
remaining true to hig religion."

The eenator Ignored the demon- 
atratora, but they ahowed up

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) -  
The mayor o f Indianapollt hai 
apologized to Sen. John F. Ken
nedy for the anti-Cttholic demon
stration that bllxhted the Mass*, 
chuselte lenalor'i entry into the 
Indiana primary.

"The city wee disgraced by this 
aet o f bigotry.”  Mayor Charles 
Boswell aild Monday after dem- 
oostratMa heckled Kennedy, a 
Catholic, a i  he filed to enter the 
presidential preference primary 
April 5.

But a spokesmen for the heck
lers said thdy would atsge similar 
sign-waving demonstrations along 
Kennedy'a mid western campaign 
route.

"Aa mayor of Indlenapolia and 
as a Protestant Methodist, I was 
embarrassed by their disgraceful 
action,”  Boswell said, "I  waa ap
palled by U.

"It was the kind of bigotry T 
thought this city was rid of when 
the Ku Klux Klin was destroyed.”

The demonstrators, whosa lead
ers identified themselves as mem-

Mrs. Osry Wtlscy of San Fran- 
eiieo, who laid she liked the food 
at Mrs. Appleby's Restaurant, 
also has found an extra considera
tion there to her liking. When her 
fhmily slopped for a meal here, 
■he left her baby's personal 
epoon on the table and didn't m in 
it until ihe waa many mllaa 
away from Sanford. Back in San 
Francisco, aha wrote Mra. Apple
by and asked if It had been 
fotihd. "It has great sentimental 
value-”  sha wrote. Baby's spoon 
Bad been found and aarely put 
Away • • now it'a on iti way to 
California—gift wrapped by Mrs. 
Appleby.

Rollins Surveying 
Casselberry

The survey of Cssielberry being 
made by Rollins College students 
should be finished in a week, Cas
selberry Mayor W. M. Benson laid 
today.

The si-rvey being made by stu
dent! from the Rollins Center For 
Practical Politics will tell Cassel
berry's boundaries, history, form 
of government ind how the town 
Is maintained. The aurvey atarted 
about a month ago.

A bear bit a man on the left 
Index finger at the Sanrord Zoo 
Sunday, a Florida Sanitarium 
nurse told Sanford police. Lil
lian Young of the Orlando hospital 
laid that Garry Lee Pepper, 29, 
of Orlando was bitten fay a bear 
Sunday afternoon and had come 
to the Florida Sanitarium* for

fill for homestead exemption and 
pay their IBM county taxes,

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration district 
office in Orlando will be at tha 
City Commission Room, City Hall.

THE JUNIOR LEADER TRAINING COURSE held for ncouU of the St. 
John'a River DUtrlct Saturday included lesnonn In how to conduct ncout 
game*. Sanford, Lake Mary, Lake-Monroe, Orange City and DeLand at
tended the courne at Laka Mary'n scout area. Top pietdre shown Dlckla 
Schrum and Gary Rowell learning how to play acout polo. Slxty-thro# boys 
from tha diatrict attended tha course. Tha instruction was aimed at quali
fying the boya to lead their patrols better. Listening to scoutmaster Via 
Arnett in the bottom picture are Bill Blakemore, Randall Chase Jr.t Ken
neth Demers, Boh Lee. Milton Hauser, Dale Alexander, Ed Redman, John 
Jansen, Ricky Casselberry, David Smythe, Don Nottingham, Johnny 
Haynes, Gary Bowlaa, Walt Harris, and Pete Carlson. (Herald Photos)

Sanford atracls that received 
Without damage during lilt 
week'! rain*. Sections of Palmet
to, Celary, Persimmon, Magnolia, 
and Oak Avanuei, 29th St. and 
Wynne wood Dr. are galling patch
work with iiphall, City Supt, of

Earl E. Van Fleet 
Dies At Home

Mr, Earl E. Van Fleet of Gold- 
aa Lako dlod Monday al|ht.

Tha 19-year-old native or Bing
hamton, N. Y „  had lived at 
Golden Lake for the past six 
year*. Ha was In tha truck and 
product business, Mr. Van Fleat 
came to Sanford from Trumana- 
burg, N. Y. Ho waa a member of 
tbo First Methodist Church hero.

Surviving are hie wife, Mrs. 
Jane Van Fleet; two children, Ed* 
win Van Fleet Jr. end Linde 
Jane Ven Fleet, both of Sanford; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wit- 
Ham V.B. Van Fleat, of Tnt- 
mansburg; a brother, W, D. Va.i 
Fleet, of Trumansburg; two sis
ters, Mrs. T. R. Fletcher, of 
Trumansburg and Mri. W. L. 
Harford.

Funeral servicaa will bo at 4 
p. m. Wednesday at tha First 

Churab, with Rev, T. C. 
Osteen officiating. The body will 
be aent to Trumansburg for bur. 
laL Brisson Funeral Homo li la 
•hirga of arrangemanta boro.

Mr. and Mro. C. A. Whiddon of 
laaford w an  caUad to Birming
ham, Ala. this morning be
cause of the death of Whiddon'a 
brother, Robert O. Whiddon.

RealdenU are reminded that 
Iboy have only until April 1 to

Carlton Committee

Robert McKte, chairman of Ihe 
Somlaote County Carlton for gov. 
eraar headquarter* commute* to
day aaaownrod tha opening of the 
headquarters at th a  Woodruff 
building at Flrat St. and Park Ava. 
hi dawntown Sanford.

Mra. Dorothy Higginbotham, wifa 
at  AD-l E. I .  Higginbotham, V. S. 
Navy, bag been named heidquart- 
a n  bottom aad w ll he on hand to 
aeoonawdato all votoro who wish 
htoanafttoa nlaUye to Senator 
Carltoa'a legislative background.

MeXae aald, "We oanlially invite 
eeah aad every voter Interested la 
laaetor Carltoa'a candidacy to atop 
a  at hoadquarters for wbatovar 
toPwrrre'H i needed.”
. Ernest Southward, chairman of 
Ihe Carlton committee announced 
that a aouth Seminole County head
quarter* will be opened this waek 
hi Um Boeder building at tha later- 
Mrttoa at 1T-B8 and Slat* Road 4M 
tor tha benefit of aouth Somlaol* 
Countv residents.

* lt Is aur hope to make available 
to every voter |n the county Ihe 
background at Senator Carlton and 
bin otttotoadiag qualifications for 
tha afttaa at govaraar,”  Southward

Y w A .  U J o a tA lh ly u LExpert Claims 
Battle O f Sexes 
Ends In A  Draw .

NEW YORK fUPI) — Female 
bralni era neither superior nor 
Inferior to masculine brains, aald 
Dr. Gardner Murphy, dlractor of 
rosaarcb at tha Meanlngar Foun
dation in Topeka, Kan.

He aald It at a recent seminar 
on "Why women a n  bettor than 
men — and vice vena.”

Dr. Murphy said there is e dif
ference between glandular M en 
tion* present In the blood of man 
and women, and coniequently a 
dlffemce In the "body fluids of 
Incrodlblo complexity”  bathing 
the brain's ten billion rolls.

"Evory interest, taste, attitude, 
or valuo Is governed to eome ex
tent by then body fluids, and be. 
hind these fluids lies the bodily 
structure aa a whole, with iu  In
stinctual. temperamental, and 
other attributes,”  Dr. Murphy

Italy Will Build 120-
ROME (UPI) —  Italy fata an- 

nounced plana to build tha larg
est telescope la Europe at n eost 
o f BaJOOJMO.

The telescope, which will take 
three years to build, will measure 
about 180 Inchte in dinmater.

Italian Eduaatlon Minister Giu
seppe Medici, who approved the 
plans, said the taleacope will be

Inch Scope, Europe’s Largest
in Groat Britain and tha United 
State*.

available for use by both Itali
an and foreign scientist*. Madid 
haa named a'committee to select 
a aits for an obsarvatory to House 
Ihe new telescope.

A t present, the largest taleacope 
In Europe la 10 Inches In diameter. 
While the new one will dwarf this 
one, It still will be smaller than 
the largest telescope* now in uat

Moegle Signs
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UPI) 

Dickie Moegle, wl LAUNDRYHalfback 
played college ball at Rice aad 
waa the San Francisco Forty- 
Niners’ No. 1 draft choice In IBM, 
hae been traded to tha Pittsburgh 
Hteelsrs

/fyou can beat it. It’a new and ex iting ! Came, 
for younelfl Clothe# wash and 
to half the time K tehee at to 
New effleleat Maytag math 
and rain-soft water do a "bet 
Job . . .  elothee come out thoro* 
ly clean every time. Week and 
a torse handle for Ue.Two Sanford man were injurled 

and • car overturned in an acei- 
daul at 15th St. and Elm Ave. 
Sunday,

Sheldon Theodore Lutx suffer
ed a cut on his torahead and body 
bruise*, and Arnold Cline rocelv- 
ed a forehead cut In the colli
sion, Sanford police said. Lutz 
live* at HOT French Ave. and 
Cline Hvci at 106 Anderson Circle.

Police said CUne was driving 
north on Elm Ave. and had Juit 
enured the W. IMh St. intersec
tion when the car driven by Lula 
ran ■ atop algo on ltlh St. Cline's 
car hit the Luts auto In tbo right 
side.

CUne wae charged with ear*. 
Its* and negligent driving and 
having an Improper driven' II- 
cense. Lutz was charged with

"Ifo *#w Hr4 ShorHnf wag M t anti pwwarW la ba riba
failure to yield tha right of way.

If you're hankering for the sweetest performance 
you've ever experienced, this is far you . . .  iht 
on* and only i 960 Ford SiarUncr.

Beneath that racy, hard-lop rooAJnr, there's 
room for sis swapping Salks . . .  and sheer ele- 
since In the smart interiors that will win over 
the most discriminating. As lor comfort, there's 
a new 5-fuot.wlde tread beneath that main 
lilts the smoothest, loveliest-riding car to aU 
Ford history.

And, just far yua , i i banestb that road- 
hugging, safely .vision hood . . ,  you've got an

engine that saya “ TO*" when jm  Wf “ fa ."
Wr'r* talking about the optional Thundnwd 

3S2 Sprriai V-8 . . ,  and to make it even more 
spectacular, it's treated with Ford's Gndsc-O- 
Ms tic Drivel

M V  ml m ym  Pmi ftoato tigk m *

aaccui a m s s T n u u N T ^ w n g u

NEXT ATTRACTION
“THE GAZEBO**

Beg "FORD STARTIME" in living color Tueadnya on NBC-Tv'
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traveling Project
Adopted By 
Friendship League

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Church met at the 
home of Mr>. J. B. Quaitlebaum, 

•  n Chapman Ave., for the March 
meeting, with IT members and two 
guests preient.

3!r*. Etta Chabot. chaplain, open
ed the meeting with a meditation, 
entitled “ discipline of self-denial.'' 
At the business session. a traveling 
talrnt basket project wa* suggest- 
ed by Mri. J. \V. Salabury who hat 
been a winter visitor for the past 
two year*. The idea met with una

nimous approval by the group. 
® A  report was made from the 
Ethel Hoot Circle, concerning the 
elbora'.e recipe book being compil
ed by the two groups. An interest
ing letter was read from Mrs. Wal
ter Barton of Ohio, who has also 
been a winter visitor for many 
ycars. She statrd that it was im
possible fur her to come to Florida 
this year and that she had a 12 
foot icicle hanging from her roof, 
f  Mrs. Quatliebaum and co-host- 
Vas. Mrs. Chabot, served refresh
ment* to those present.

Tues. March 22, ’60—Page 8 Tw o New Groups 
Organized By 
Lake Mary Church

The W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
list Church of Lake Mary has or- 
ganlxed a G. A. for girl*, ages 
nine through 12, and a Sunbeam 
Band for both boys and girls, ages 
four through eight.

The organisational meeting was 
held at the church and a large 
attendance of interested parents 
and children attended. Fifteen girls 
joined the G. A. and 12 children 
the Sunbeam Band.

Mrs. C. L. North, president of 
the W. M. U. is in charge. I’cin- 
selor* for the group will be Mr*. 
Marguerite Homan, leader for the 
girls and Mrs. Helen Ferguson will 
be hrr assistant. Mrs. J. T. Beal, 
will lead the sunbeam band, as
sisted by Mrs. Mary Crawford.

The counselors and their assist
ants attended the auxiliary meet
ing at the First Baptist Church in 
Sanford, last week, lo study their 
methods and get inspiration for 
tiir nrw work they art itarling in 
Lake Mary.

All children In thest ags group* 
are Invited lo join. Anyone in
terested in helping with an inter
mediate group it asked to con
tact Mrs. North. The leader* have 
a regular program planned and 
meetings will be held every other 
Monday.

Osteen Teachers 
Fete Children At 
Orange City Party

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harris, 
teachers at the Osteen school, 
entertained the rhtldren of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
at their home in Oranga City 
Hgts., Saturday evening.

John Harris entertained fho 
group with “ tricks and magle." 
They also enjoyed horseback 
riding and square dancing. Be- 
freshments of pop corn, lea 
cream and cold drinka were serv
ed.

Mrs. Louie Noel aisljtrd Mrs. 
Harris with the serving and par
ent! furnishing transportation 
were Mrs. Noel. Mrs. Elmer Shin
ers, L. W. Jones and John Ta
tum.

Guests Included Lynn Jones, 
Dcboran Tatum. Shirley Albrit
ton, Linda Black. Linda Noel, 
Joyce Harney, Fonda Vincient, 
Shirley. Sutton. Craig Colwell, 
Benson Tart, John Harris, Mike 
Katowltx, Ruddy Land, Donald 
Shivers, Henry Clark, Steve 
Clark and Marcella Tan.

AMY YOUNGliLAUE

Combination Party 
Honors Youngster 
On Third Birthday

1*. Cdr. and Mrs. C. J. Young- 
blade, honored t h a 1 r young 
daughter, Amy, with an Easter 
birthday party on her third birth
day, thia weekend, at their home 
102 E. Woodland. Dr.
•Upon arrival, each guest was 

given a plastic “ Easier Basket", 
containing a chicken, ballons and 
Jelly bean*.

Following refreshments of sand 
wiehes, lemonade, lea cream and 
cake, the yoingitrri enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt. They were per
mitted to keep all the (randy) 
eggs they found and finished fill
ing their Easter baskets.

Those attending were the guest 
of honor, Amy Youngblade. Ami 
Shover, Leesa Yates, Grady 
Johnson. Paul Hamilton, Douglas 
Dearotph, David Guthrie, David 
Crelalnger, Linda Carrigan and 
Amy's older sitter and brother, 
Judy and Chip.

MKiMDERS OF THE OFFICERS WIVES CLUB met at 
the Imperial House in Winter Park for their monthly get- 
together tint! enjoyed n luncheon and fashion show. 
Some of the members and guests attendinR, pictured

from left are, Mrs. F* li. Edwards, Mrs. Karl Higgin
botham. Mrs. Don Bales, Mrs. Robert Slye nntl Mrs. Ollie 
Ixjpcr. Mrs. Loper is president of the (). \V. Club and Mrs. 
Siyc is club advisor.

Miss Penny Brooks 
Entertains With 
St. Patrick’s Party

£ M ls t  Penny Brooks entertained 
• group of her friends at a St. 
Patrick’i Day party, Saturday 
from 7:30 to 11 p. m. at the home 
of her parent*, Mr. and Sirs. W. J. 
Brooks, 820 Rosalia Dr.

The young people played games, 
danced to recorded music and 
munched refreshment* of assorted 
anackj, candies and soft drinks

4uring the party hours. Tha house 
'as decorated with green crepe 

paper, balloons and other SI. Pat
rick Day motifs.

! Those attending were the hostess, 
Miss Brooks, Barbara Williford, 
Carol Samuel, April Ramey, Honey 
Childs, Maureen Firestone, Susan 
Carl, Freddy Berryhlll. Peggy 
Creamer, Angel Childs, Susie Hal- 
back, Doris Luke.

Tommy Brook*, Chtick Ogden.

«iy Payne, Garry Renfro, Richard 
rridard, Rex Creamer, Henry 

Finch, Larry Chester. Frank Noell, 
Dale Alexander and Kenny Poff.

Tha eostuma pin la on tha move 
this spring — on top of tha shoul
der, lined up along tha new full 
sleeve, at the plunga af tha naw 
low-back evening dresses, or a i 
a dash of daxtla for high-front 
gala gowns.

Obligation Night 
Observed By E.OS

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
First Baptist Bible Survey Clas* 

at 0:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood supper and meeting 
at 7 p. m.

Mert of the Church Supper, 7 
p. nt.. In the First Presbyterian 
Churrh. ,

Graduation party for the seniors 
of the Firat Methodist Church 
will be given by the Ware Bible 
Class. The dinner will be at 7 
p. m. in McKinley Hall.

Pinecreit Baptist Church Ruth 
SS Class meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Jarars DeBord, US S. 
Sunland Dr., 8 p. m.

M e n  of the Presbyterian 
Church supper at 7 p. m.

First Baptist Church Brother
hood Supper at 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
First Baptiit Church Prayer 

Meeting at 7:30 p. m., SS Cabi
net meeting at 8:15 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptiit Church SS 
Cabinet meeting at 8:15 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church SS 
Officers and Teachrrs (upper, 6:30 
p. m. R. A. meeting, 7 p. m., 
Prayer meeting at I  p. m. and 
Church Executive meeting at 1:43 
p. m.

Commission of Education meets 
Id the First Methodist Church at

Miss Kay Ivey 
Honored At Party 
In Daytona Beach

3lr. and Mrs. H. E. Tooke hon
ored Miss Kay Ivey, one of the 
Seminole High School graduates, 
with a beach party, Saturday, at 
their brarh home in Daytona.

The guests arrived at It:30 a. tn. 
and wrrr served a buffet luncheon. 
The water was too cold for swim
ming. so the group enjoyed the 
day sun bathing, shopping and hav
ing a day of fun.

The guest list included the guest 
of h o n o r ,  Marilyn McDaniel, 
Frances Strickland, Jeanne South
ward, Janey Glenn, Sally Wllllami, 
Dlan Aiken, Carnlec Ostcrholm, 
Colleen McFarland.

Jane Osborne, Faye Garner, Lin
da Rossman, Dee llargreave. Mar
ly Strmper, Shcrlrne Shepard, Di
ana Haynes, Sandra Shilling and 
Judy Asenein. Kay’* mother and 
father, Mr. and Mr*. John Ivey, 
assistrd the host and hostesa with 
the party.

V A H -5  Wives Hold 
Pot Luck Supper

Obligation Night wa* observed 
at the meeting of Seminole Chap
ter No. 2, O.E.S.. held at Maaontc 
Temple, last week.

The worthy matron, Mrs. Msr- 
jorie Shepard, with the assistance 
of the chaplain, Mrs. Virginia 
Anderson, explained the purpose 
of the Eastern Star, also quali
fications necessary for member
ship. Examination of a visitor 
was exemplified, past matrons 
Virginia Anderson and Rada Mae 
Crenshaw and past patron Robert 
Williams comprised the examining 
committee with Harley Thomaa 
taking the part of the visitor.

The conductress Mrs. Ethel 
Pcurifoy exemplified the signs 
and passes, and proper precedura 
in balloting. Mrs. Essie Cole, gave 
her lecture and land marks were 
recited by the worthy patron, E. 
J. Still.

A brief history of tha life of 
Dr. Robert Morris, founder of 
the order, was given by the 
worthy patron, concluding tha 
program.

Birthday guests of honor were 
Mrs. Margie Rrademeytr. Mrs. 
Stella Pryor, Mra. Leona McLain 
and 3trs. Ethel Carver. Each

made a contribution'to the birth
day bank, proceeds of which wilt 
be used for the benefit of the 
Rainbow Girls at the end of the 
year. .

Mri McClain, chairman of the 
decoration and refreshment com
mittee, carried out the St. Pat- 
rick’a Day theme In decorations, 
using only green materials. Even 
the refreshments served after the 
meeting had a touch of green.

Thr VAH-S Officers wives met at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Smith 
recently for a pot luck supper with 
Mrs. H. L. O'Hara as Mrs. Smith's 
ro-hosless. A white linen table 
cloth on the buffet table set off a 
variety of dishes, each one prepar
ed by one of the guests.

At a short business meeting 
following the dinner it was an
nounced that the next month'i 
supper would be given by Mrs. R. 
E. Farmer and Mrs. K. E. Austin.

Mrs. D. E. Dearolph brought 
hrr sister, Mrs. D. H. Scofield 
who Is visiting from Arlington, 
Va. Others attending wera Mrs. II. 
S. Moore, Mrs. J. L. Morgan, Mrs. 
W. D. Fries, Mr*. J. T. Osborne, 
Mrs. K. M. Sandon, Mrs. I. M. 
Rowell, Mrs. H. A. Lackey, Mrs. 
E. W. Foote, Mrs. R. W. Repp, 
Mrs. A. J. Blahs, Mrs. R. E. Osier- 
holm, Mrs. H. G. Goben, Mrs. J. A. 
DeGanahl, Mra. Lee Thompson, 
Mrs. C. N. James and Mrs. C. D. 
Schoonover.

PersonalsMarcel Children 
Observe Birthdays

Mr. and' Mrs. Eugrna Marcel 
entertained members of their fami
ly Friday at thrir home on Brandt 
Lane, crlebrating thp first birth 
day of tlialr son, G lc% .

Refreshments featured a birth
day cake with a lucky 1036 (one 
year uldl penny baked Inside, This 
was supposed to bring someone 
prosperity and happiness during 
the coming year. Glrnn's grand
mother, Mrs. Aidcn Pyle of Mait
land. was the hirky person.

Other guests included Glenn's 
uncle, Ted Pyle, and cousin, Rich
ard Pyle of Maitland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jark Lyle of Altamonte 
Springs ami the young honorre's 
brother and sisters, Atden, Lynette 
and Tara.

Tara celebrated her fifth birth
day March 3. She chose a circus 
theme fur her rake and decora
tions. This was alto a family party 
with the rxrrption of Sieve Sodrr- 
lilom, a playmate.

BY FRANCES WESTER 
The Rev. James Moore Thomp

son of Lake Mary had to return 
to the Seminole Memorial hospital 
for an operation. He la reported in 
good rondllion, but will have to 
slay In Ihe hospital a little longer.

Enterprise CA RRA W A Y  b  
M cK IB B IN

Personals
(p&AAjDJwhp  Mr. and Jlrt. Georg* Long-j 

mire and Mrs. Sam Xilsel of Le
banon, Ind. are bouse guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsek Ryan.

Mrs. Blanche Gebo of Daylon, 
Ohio and Mrs. Louise Ludlow 
ief Depauville, N. Y. are visit-

Dr. and Mra. E. W. Shepherd of 
Spartanburg, S. C. were weekend 
guesta or Dr. Shephcrd'a sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. L. 
M. Leinhart, at their home on 
Myrtle Ave.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Wine, Loch Arbor, are Mrs. 
Wine's mother, Mrs. J. W. Willis 
of Atlanta, Ga. and Mri. Harry 
Groeio of Sarasota.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle McMillan an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Mareh 14 at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. The young lady weighed 
8 lbs. 1 os. and has been named 
Tina Marie, Mrs. McMillan la the 
former Nancy Hicks, of Bluff City, 
West 1st SI. in Sanford,

31 rs. L. r .  Garner, daughter 
Faye ami Mrs. H. L. Osborne and 
daughter Jane spent tha weekend 
with relatives in Maron, Ga. Faye 
attended the R. O. T. C. Military 
Ball of Lanirr High School in Ma
con, Saturday night.

Patteraon, Sanford, ai vita presi
dent.

31 rs. Kessenlch will be hostese 
to the April meeting at her home 
in DeBary.

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE 
3Ietnbert of the Magnolia cir

cle met at the home of Mri. 
Frank Lleske and went In a 
group to 3lcade Gardens where 
they explored the many paths 
and trails and .visited the orchid 
bouse.

The business meeting was held 
in the garden, led by Mrs. Joe 
3fesser, circle ehairman. She 
urged all membera to ro-oparate 
in tha tour of homes and appoint
ed Mrs. Joel Field, Mrs. Ray 
Herron, 3lrs. J. C. Nicholds, Mrs. 
P. 11. Elmore tnd Mrs. Messier 
to assist in tha Sanford area, 

Mrs. Nicholds reported that all 
of the raladlum bulbs have been 
cold. 3lrs. Meatier waa elected 
delegate to the atate convention 
at Palm Beach and Mrs. Elmore 
was elected alternate. Following 
the tour and meeting, members 
enjoyed a delightful luncheon at 
Morrison'a In Winter Park.

FANCIFUL FOR SPRING 
— t h I a youth - fluttering 
jumper in bhu-k cotton 
broadcloth hun straps of 
imported woven tyrolcan 
design. The perky blouse 
has puffed aieevert, Peter 
Pan collar and tiny buttons.

Sha used as her topic, “ Civic 
Beautification." She stated that 
the DeLand Garden Club la con
tinually working on a "clean-up" 
program, suggesting that garden 
membera clean up ‘and replant 
on their premise! as an inspira
tion to their neighbors.

An outline bf things to be done, 
listing areas that need care and 
landscaping, with specific com
mittees for such areas working 
all the time, could do much for 
civic beautification. Co-operation 
of city officials, Chamber of Com
merce and Junior Chamber mem
bers was not overlooked.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Lint. Silver Lake, 
with 31 rs. H. H. Duncan aervlng 
aa co-hostess. 3lembers serving 
as hosttsscs during the Federa
tion tour of homes, this week, 
are Mra. Helen DeWit. Mra. 
Robert FeUi, Mrs. Blanton Owen, 

Tidamsn, 3lrs.

*to a d
New shoes for teen-agers shed

buttons and bow* and turn to -thr 
tailored look. The (hoes have 
stacked but less-flared heels and 
lowered tnplinrs. Heels are low 
In casual styles hut higher in 
dress pumps — about in  inch 
and and a half high. The taperrd 
toe's popularity is challenged by 
oval and square tors in both 
dress and casual shoes.

TUESDAY
flouthslda I’ .T.O. meets at 8 

p. m. in tha auditorium for short 
businesa session and program. It 
T. kill*** will ba guest speaker. 
Parents will visit the chidren's 
classrooms at 7:30 p. m.

Anna Miller Ctrela election of 
offlrers 8 p. m. at the Elka Club, 
fallowed by a social hour.

WEDNESDAY
Animated klagaxlne program 

1:30 p. m. at Sanford Woman's 
Club, open to tha public ami 
frea of charge. A variety program 
of muiie, dancing and other enter
tainment will ba featured.

A new pintle his been devel
oped for waterproof clothing that 
"breathes.”

Mrs. Einar T.
H. P. Newton, Mrs. G. J. Xes- 
senich and Mrs. Frank Palttraon. 
All circlea of the Sanford Club 
have been naked to provide host- 
essea during tha three day tour.

Mri. H. J. Finch and Mrs. 
H. H. Duncan, who had been 
elected to aerve as president and 
vlea president for the next term 
in Palm Circle, resigned. The 
circle held another election and 
named Mri. Harry P. Newton. 
DtBary, president and Mrs, Frank

Sharp contrast! ef light and 
dark cause eyes lo work over
time. When reading, hava tha 
entire room well lighted for leu  
contrast between the page and 
aurroundinf areas. o u h S p a n a

Sarah Wooltey (1841-1806) Mid
J  "EVERY DAY IS A
P i  FRESH BEGINNING"

Unfortunately, toe mane people depend on 
self-treatments, often purchased from door-to. 
door pesldltrs, mail-order medicine man and 
■tores with na hMlth knowledge.

Always secure any medicine, vitamin or 
health-aid from a pharamaeiat. Ask us for our 
professional opinion of ita merits and wa will 
nonaatly tall you and odvlto if it la wlaar to

MAINE LOBSTER
W ith  draw n butter. (H i -  H i Lb. Rise)

A complete dinner, with d d h f A
Soup or Julrr, salad, 1 vegetable*. ?  y *  
rolls, br scrag*. R #

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your preacription 
if shopping nearby, or wa will deliver promptly 
without eatxa chart*. A great many peopla 
entrust wa with their- prescriptions. May wo 
sompound yours T

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  24,8:15 r
•  1959-60 Season Tickets 

Available at Chamber of 
Commerce for this performance, 
$5.00 Adults, $3.50 Students.

FAUST DRUG STORE
t t l  K. lot BC FA >*

Copyright I860 <»W8) Walker Bldg. 2504-8  Oak A rt. FA M M 7
Closed Monday; Carry-Out Shop Open Tuna. • Sat Boa. lt«8Pr aerated By Sanferd-DeBary Entertainment Asaoelatlon
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ROCKET BOOSTER
Let her spend her own money 

iht wiihet. And keep a goodly rup. 
ply of nlckela on the piano.
. "Bui lin't that loo mercenary?" 
tome poetical parent* may protest. 

No, it la juat plain "h on e sense." 
Later, when Della can play well 

* i "RecitaW

r u i l  Vl 111, w  iDUtutti w  iwy IUU|
for continual attention by a nine- 
year-old at a monotonous task.

One of the editors of a mag aiine 
for parents criticised me violently 
for recommending paying a child 
for music practice.

“ Why, that's barbaric," aha ex
claimed. “ A child should learn to 
practice the piano just from her 
sheer love of maulc."

That's malarky and probably the 
rambling* of an "old maid" theor
ist.

Thera Is no innate "lore’ ’ of 
music or spinach or codllver oU In 
ANY youngster, so such senti
mental females bettor get hep to 
science,

The only "natural" hunger a 
child seems to have i« for sugar 
(candy, ice cream cooes, etc.).

In order to motivate Della, there
fore, it la smarter to tle-lp her 
bore some piano finger drills with a 
reward she really craves.

At the age of nine, a child can 
be motivated by Immediate, risible 
rewards so place an alarm clock 
on the piano.

Then lay three nickels betide it, 
with the understanding that Della 
gets one nickel for every five min
utes of piano practice.

And don't try to hold her to any 
one silling that will exceed IS min
utes,

If she wishes to come back later 
for another lf-minute session, well 
and good.

But 15 minutes In a lump sum is 
plenty for a child of her age.

p a y i iPorter Lanalng him mutle a lot of good friends during
tha many yearn he hna lived In Sanford and they were ahock- 
•d whan an automobile accident put him in the hoapltal near 

. death.
The tough old aportamnn haa weathered the Injurlet for 

About two montha and a considerable amount of medical care 
v- •t||| w||i be required In the future, even after he gets out of 

tha hoapltal, * -
Ttia many frlenda he haa and organisation! In which he bM bam active have decided to do eomethlng for him. They 

have eetabliahed a fund to help defray the thouaanda of 
dollar* o f hoapltal (>llln he hna had and to ease the burden 
o f future coata on his family,

- Sanford Bike Lodge 1241 haa agreed to*be the central 
ahaney for collection of fund* for the Porter Lanalng Fund. 
Tha Bike, Mooae and Seminole County Sportamen'a Assn. 
Hava atarted tha fund raising by sponsoring a barbecue April 
10 and a contest with an outboard motor as a prise.

Contribution! from individual! and organisation! will be 
accepted by tne fund. Thcso may-be aent to Portor Lanalng 
Fund, Sanford Klks Lodge, or to P, 0, Box 12S0.

Expense* era great In caring for cases such as Mr. Lan*. 
; Ing’a requiring long periods o f medication, and attendance by 
, doctor* and nurseh. Mr. Lanalng'* frlenda say that they feel 
; the financial burden ahould be lightened and they ask any* 

one who feala the aame way to send In a contribution.

enough to perform In a 
program, the applause of the spJF 
tators will likewise serve as an in
tangible reward.

And you parents can meanwhile 
praise her, for your compliments 
will also help serva as psyehle re
wards.

It makes little difference what 
rewards you use, just as long a* 
they get results!

Ultimately, Della will becoma fa
vorably "conditioned'' to the plana, 
as an indirect source of many s a t #  
factions of her stomteh and ego, 
so she may finally "love" music is 
its own right.

But that Is NOT tro* at U>* start! 
And you overly ambiUoua mammas 
should quit pushing your kids un
duly. No wonder you make ’em 
ncuroUc. Don't try to gain fame 
via making a stag* personality out 
of your child I

Send for my 20|>-pobt "Test* kt 
Good Parents," enclosing a Stamm 
ed return envelope, plus 30c (non
profit). Rat* yourselves thereoa 
every month.

(Always write to Dr. Crane la 
ear* ■I ttl* newspaper, enclosing 
a long 4c stamped, addressed en
velope sad SOc So cover  typing 
and printing cost* when yon send 
for oao of hla booklets.)

spinsters wbo talk abcut a child's 
native lo v e  af music”  and "nit 
hr art'* take" malarky:
CASE E-4M: Della G.. aged nine, 

la a nervous type of eftlld.
"D r. Crena," her mother Inquir

ed, " I  simply can't f i t  Della to alt 
at the plane and practice her 
muste lessons for 30 minutes. In
deed, she rebels at II minutes; 

"Y et I went bar to be a concert

C rist and she limply MUST do 
practicing.

"What do you modern psycholo- 
glsts recommend?"

We urge e return to good-old- 
fashioned "torso sense."

That’s aU psychology n e lly  is, 
anyway, except the ' hors* sense'' 
Is oftsn paraded la S-syllahle words 
te add scientific tils.

Radiation Space 
Perils Te Be Probed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United Stales la about to launch 
a far-rangi-ig and talented satel- 
Uta to make tha most thorough 
study yet attempted of the recently 
discovered radiation perils In near
by apace.

Much already la known about 
these haiardt—enough to make It 
certain that for yeara to coma they 
wlUJbtr protracted space travel In 
regions 400 to 10,000 miles from 
the earth.

But many question! remained to 
to  answered about the dimensions 
of the peril sooes, their origin, 
their Intensity at different levels, 
their effect on the esrih, and their 
fluctuations la response to chang
ing conditions on the sun.

T to new satellite will weigh In 
for Its assignment at only SO to 
33 pounds. Despita its small flic , 
it will have aboard the most com
plex radiation detectors and ana
lyser* ever sent into spec* by 
tto United Slates.

Jhf D M  WBBT
WAOflNQTON (01*1) -  la tha 
iM Month nr *a I hsv* visited 
W campaign headquarters of all 
»  people here who are running 
ir President.
New 1 have started making tha

group moved In, k moved out 
again, having suddenly found It
self without a candidal*. Tto 
Symington club, eager to txpand, 
was happy to flU tha vacancy.

Upon my arrival, I was escort
ed lo the office of WUUam H. 
Perkins Jr., who haa taksn leave 
from his Chicago Insurance busi
ness to run tha headquarters,

Since Symington Isn't ■ candi
date at ysl, you might say that 
Parkins at tto raomant Is sort of 
a horseless head man. But 1 
gathered he doesn't think this 
will to  permanent.

On Symington's most recent 
speaking tour, to said, the Mis
souri senator drew record-break
ing crowd*—In Republican ter
ritory—In sero weather.

"He's not actively seeking dele
gates but ha's everybody's second 
choice," Perk Ins continued, warm
ing lo tto guhjact. "Nobody can 
find anything wrong with Stuart 
Symington."

While walling for Smylngton to 
commit himself, the club Is oper
ating a full blown campaign, 
sending out literature, lining up 
volunteer workers across the 
country and arranging speaking 
schedule*.

Furthermore, Its lease on the 
building runs m ill next Novem
ber.

pounds el headquarters of peoplo 
.Who are not running for Prssl- 
denl. Thus far. It's prelly hard 
(a tall one type from Ihe other,

Tto ftrat Hop an my list of non- 
eaadldates was Ihe Symtagion-for- 
w s ld w t  club Which has Just 
Moved late new quarters over- 
looking Farrago! Part.

The pert la earned for a naval 
h en , Adm. David Parragut, who 
•aid "Damn tto torpedo**) Go 
shaall* Tto atuh Is aimed far a 
former Air Fare* secretary, Ben. 
Heart Symington, who fcols that 
Way about Euaaian missiles.

Symington, as you know, Is 
H m oU y viewed at a dart ton *  
In tto n e e  h r  tto Demomtle

than on tho outside door hung 
a framed color photograph at ML 
Hood with loogstammed oink 
rhododendrons la tto sloping fore
ground.

Tto book on tto center of his 
desk remained closed as to  had 
closed It: "America's Wonderland 
- • Tto National Parka." It waa 
on* of tho last hooka he had n -

WASH1NQTON— It was as to 
bad left It Ha woaka before.

It waa a private office desk la
ds* with impedimenta that told 
much of hla sharectsr—lh* tiny 
statu* of Thomas Jefferson, tto 
4-H emblem fused into a glass 
paperweight, tto UlUo felt donkey, 
tto loadod desk calendar with 
speaking dates Into April — and 
tto books to  bad road or loft un
read.

This nun of IT yarn  had no 
re a soo to balleve to  wouldn't re
turn from Portland to his senator
ial offtt* toon, despite tto words 
la tto oology by Oregon's other 
senator that "Dick Neutorgor 
know death was not long away."

Tto heavy leather desk chair 
of Richard L. Neubcrger was 
MintollcaUy turned toward hit

a n r y . j s f a j t tUnited State* sea star.
Ho waa a prodigious writer: Af

ter hit cancer operation hit staff 
knew to  must rost. They rolled 
to a long black teatter couch 
and aot It In hla room behind 
tto desk.

And now Mary Jan* Cos, hla 
receptionist, waa saying: "He 
never used It . .  Instead *f rest
ing. he'd to  at tto typewriter.

Under tto glass top. tto sena
tor tod Hipped a solitary entry, 
n hUltold-auo picture of an at-

in  the Cou n t y  for
C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  

F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N
Beginning March 4th 

Registration Office will ‘ bn 
open for registering 

30 days.
Monday - Friday 9 ’til 5 
Saturday 9 ’til Noon

M an Charged 
With Cruelty 
After Kindness

HADDAM. Conn. (UP1) -  Rail
road employs Milton J. Humes 
was eharged with cruelty—the ap
parent viedm of hla own kind-

Pellet sold Humes told them to  
saw ■ TO-pound champion baiset 
bound badly injured betide the 
tracks. The dog had been struck 
by a train and appeared beyond 
hup.

Humes sail to  derided to and
lb* animal's suffering. Ho hit H 
with a hammer, according to po
lice, left the dog for dead and 
returned to tiw train.

T to  dog roeovorod. Humes waa 
arretted and ordered to appear 
in Justie* court April If.

Quotable
Quotes

Untied Pieee iMirxotisasI
P A R IS - Slat U t a m g r i ,  is,

a Gorman girl whoa* father has 
been in Sovlot-held territory tine* 
the early daya of World War 11, 
stating she will try to ask Soviet 
Frontier Nikita S. EhnahaDcv to 
return him:

“ My father 1* old, ood 1 am 
young. 1 must try everything to
■at him  hack w ith u i  ’ •

surprised if to  soon tocsin* h 
torse of another color.

1 Mean tto Symington club 
doesn't took or act Uko it intend
ed to to  a token gesture. It to* 
Mere ofltoe w o n  and a bigger 
Mall than the headquarters of 
Seme a* tto funning candidates.

The' club occupies whet was 
etc*  • throe-story rosldencs In 
t ip  t o u t  of downtown Washing
ton. On the day I railed iter*, 
the heart tod  dogged arteries, 
eeusod by n heavy snowfall.

Earlier In tto presidential t*s- 
•an, tto club tout* at M l i?th 
•t, waa roiled by a group back

torger also brought to an end 
tto personal and painful assault 
against him by tto eeltoegne of 
hla a n  Mat*. •

New, gen. Wayne Mane domed 
on in oology tor M mtoate*. Bo- 
tor* dating, however. M en* ob
served that when Dick Neuborger 
toft Wishing! cm for n rest to

APRIL 2nd Is The Last Day /
to Refilter

that he was pting to dto com.
But tvoa to death, Senator Neu- 

borgvr disagreed with tto senior 
senator from Oregon.

Far. «  tto motor's date cal
endar stands this entry: "Talk 
on rancor, luncheon, Friday, 
April 1. Philadelphia."

Mental ’Lab Work*
BENNINGTON, Vt. (UPI) -  rtf- 

toon Bennington Coll*go girls kav* 
volunteered to Uv* to a mental 
Institution as port of ttotr school 
work. They'll hoop diaries of ttotr 
improasioas.

DAILY CROSSW ORD

NASHVILLE, Teen. -  A teen
ager who evosdropped outside a 
recording studio where Elvis 
Pmtoy was waving a new rock
‘a* roll tune: •

I'm  Our
LAYAW AY PLAN

s Fashions
HOLLER MOTOR! SALES
PakMttto SANFORD; PUL
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United Prrat International 
Rookie* are (hr traditional 

brroes of spring training hut It'i 
tha “ old folk*'' who arc monop
olizing the headline* this year.

One reason i* that rainy 
weather early in the training pro
gram deprived many rookie* of a 
real chanro to itrut their stuff 
and another li that veteran* al
ready are tuning up to make fa*t 
Hart* In the pennant raee*.

Take Monday when 39year-old 
Stan* Muiial, 38 yerfr-old Warren 
Spahn and 37-year-old Hank Bauer 
duplaycd mid season form in pac
ing the St. lamia Cardinal*, Mil
waukee Brave* and Kantaa City 
Athletic* to victorie*.

Muiial,. working like the moit 
unheralded rookie in camp to 
make up for a .234 campaign in 
1939. hammered out a homer and 
a base* fillrd double a* the Car

dinal* pounded out a 12 8 win run* off World Scries hero Larry
over the Cincinnati Red*. Larry I Sherry In the seventh on s  walk,
Jackson pitched no - hit ball for Joe Adcock’ s trip!* and Los
the Cardinals for five innings but Maye's single, 
then Jerry Lynch connected for Bauer, ,tartin* a new caress 
a grand slam homer in the sisth. |„ Kansas City after being with 

Musial. who took special work- ,(,* Yankees since 1MT, blasted 
outs during the winter, is enjoy- out flve hits, including two
ing on* of the best springs of Ms doubles, against his ex-teammates
career, and is more confident |0 lead the Athetiea to a IM
than ever that he’ll make a come- triumph. Norm Siebero. hitting 
h*c*- .440 for the spring, contributed a

Spahn, 21-13 last season but double to the Kansas City offense, 
fighting to prove to Manager Roger Maria stretched his bat- 
Charlie Dres»en that he can work ttaK streak to nine straight ga»M  
on a fourday rotation, held the when he doubled off Ned Garter 
world champion Loa Angeles ^  u ,, first Inning.
Dodgers to unearned runs In six The Pittsburgh Pirates acered 
innings as the Braves scored a ln  g.j wi„ 0Ver the American
8 4 victory. Spahn’* stint matched league champion Chicago White 
the previous longest allnt turned sox, the Reds’ B team edged out 
in by a Milwaukee pitcher, by y ,, Philadelphia Phlllle*. 44. and 
Carlton Willey, and he now has thf Phillies’ R team downed the 
allowed only two runs in 11 inn- cardinals’ B team. 31. In Hon
ings this spring. day’* only game*. Most teems

The Braves scored the decisive took the dsy off.

The Ssnford Bsbe Ruth League field behind Seminole High School
will be the tryout site. All eligi
ble plsyers must bring birth 
certificates with them.

Babe Ruth baseball is for boys 
13 through 13. The determining 
date is Sept. 1. A boy muit be 
13 or not over IS before that date. 
Games will be played on the 
number one diamond at the 
Giant’s training base with a 
starting time of 4:30.

Several night games are planned 
in the stadium when the Grey
hound* are out of town.

A straight sixty game sche
dule will be played between the 
two divisions. Two all-star teams 
will represent Sanford in stata 
tournament play. Teams ln the 
national division will be Rotary 
Club, Shrine Club, Elks Club. 
Tbc American division consist* 
of Lake Mary, Kiwanis Club, 
C.P.O. Club and Civilan Club.

Lest year'* officers were re
elected. Sonny Powell, president; 
George Morgan, vice-president, 
and Ronald Perry, secretary-

Archers Cop Four 
eAwards At Sarasota

IT WAS NAVY night at 
Jet Lanes Monday night. 
To get the Navy classic 
league off in fine style, top 
brass at NAS rolled a three 
frame competition. Top pic
ture, left to right, NAS 
commanding officer Capt. 
Robert Slye, A. E. Gustaf- 
•on, senior dental officer; 
Capt. Lou Edwards, com
manding officer of VAH-3 
and Capt. J. I). Rarnagc, 
commanding o f f i c e r  of 
VAH-1. Bottom picture 
•howa Jet Lane Manager 
Spolskl, left, congratulat
ing the winner of the com
petition Gustafson, w h o  
roiled a 61 for three frames.

(Herald Photos)

Little League 
Fund Drive Set 
To Start Saturday

Seminole County's Liltlr Leagu
er* will hold their annual fund 
drive Saturday.

This year’ s drive will he a 
“ eakeless bake sale." Instead 
of asking for rake* to sell, the 
hoy* have decided that it’s easier 
on the cook* lo ask for a dona
tion equal lo value of the cake 
or pic the generous resident would 
have given.

The drive will be put on in Lakt 
Mary, Sunland Estate*, Longwood, 
Casselberry a n d  Altamonte 
Spring*. All ronlributlons will be 
u»rd to buy equipment for local 
teams. Persons interested In find
ing out more about the drive 
should rontart John R. McCullough 
at FA 2-4070.

Powell Takes 
A Divisjon 
Golf Tourney

Sonny Powell look top honor* 
In the monthly men's tournament 
at the Mayfair Golf Course.

Powell captured first prist in 
tha A division. Second place waa 
won by E. J. Bradford and Dr. 
Harold Ring, Hugh Grier asd E. 
J. Still tied for third place.

In the B division Don Dondan- 
vill* captured first place follow
ed by John Williams and Bob 
Hillhlmar, A. F. McCallum and 
Booky Bach, all lied for third 
place.

Dan Wright was tha Division C
winner.

Nightly
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

(Exeept
Sunday)

•Not Much Choice
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -T h e  

Big Five— which didn’t have 
much choice anyway—will select 
“ an outstanding football team" 
to come to the Rose Bowl from 
now on a* a result of the Big 
Ten’s decision to skip any more 
trips to Pasadena.

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAYCeltics Hopes 

Rise In Playoffs
By United Press International
Given the added impetus of rid

ding themselves of Wilt Chamber- 
lain for the remainder of the sea
son, the Boston Celtle* hope to 
capture the Eastern Division play
off title on their home court to 
night against Philadelphia.

Leading the Warriors 3-1 In the 
beit-of-aeven series, the Celtics 
will try to capitalise on Cham
berlain's hand Injury and earn 
tha right to meet the winner of 
the Western Division haltle be
tween St. Loula and Minneapolis.

• ClubhouM • Heated Stand* • Valet Paririi 
Jerry Collins, Co-Owner Sorry, No Miner*

A pair of six-lime winners, on* O 
rated the nation's best young ■< 
greyhound, will spice tonight’ s a> 
featured ninth affair at Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

The Grade-A headliner l, pari 
of a fast 10-event schedule start
ing at 1:10 p. m. Only It more 
racing days remain on the local 
pari • mutuel calendar. April 4 
competition will close what 
seems certain to ba the track’* 
most successful season of its 
history.

Greyhound writora across tha 
nation voted Wealthy the most 
outstanding in tha country last 
month, and the youngster returns
10 the local scsm tonight afttr * 
competing in the 830.000 Futurity
in Phoenix. Arlx.

In Central Florida running, the 
33-puund female stepper nabbed 
six wins, a place and a show in
11 trips to the starting galas. 
Sha's a 3-lo-2 favorite from the 
four-box in the hot ninth.

The other six-time winner, also 
a young greyhound, is El ('ammo 
Shadow, a hulking 69 pound black 
male who has also placed three 
times and shown twice in 17 
trips. Owned by Charles Rein
hardt, El Camlno will march 
from (ho seventh post position 
with second best early odds of 
4-to-l. .

Rounding out the feature line
up tonight are Remember That,

By JERRY COVINGTON
Th* recent successful basketball sea- 

•on is a fins example of what fan support 
meant to a team. Baaketball had long been 
in tha doghouaa in Sanford, but this year 
the aporta fans around the city came out 
in masses and the results were.amazing. 
They aoon found themselves enjoying tha 
game ami they stuck it out throughout tha 
season. The school had a fine ball team and 
would have won plenty of ball games any. 
way, but I am aura that having good fan 
support helped them win many mor* that 
they would have lost.

Tha baseball season gets underway at 
T:S0 p. m. at Memorial SUdium and tha 
same problem exists her* that existed in 
baaketball. Baseball ia a very coatly aport, 
especially when played under the lights 
and up until now 8HS has never drawn 
enough people to pay for tha electricity to 
operate tha popcorn machine, much leas 
for the coat of balls, bata, etc.

As far as professional aporta are con
cerned, baseball ia by far the best field for 
a young high school athlete and wa should 
make every effort to support them and 
build a sound baseball program. If the 
youngatera receive encouragement from 
good fan support, It will make them work 
much harder, and, in turn, it might give

some of them a chance to sign a nice pro 
contract some day.

In discussing the poor attendance with 
Coach Dave Laude, he said that Guy 
Garrett, coach at Avon Park, had told him 
that during an average season they always 
net from (2,000 to 13,000 and when they 
have a tournament they hava taken in as 
much as $6,000 in a season. So, wa sea 
that it can be done.

We have the finest playing facilities of 
any baseball team in Central Florida and 
there ia no reason that the fine group of 
Seminole supporters who followed football 
and basketball so faithfully can't continue 
to come oat and watch these youngsters 
play.

Coach Laude and his youngsters have 
worked very hard in pre-season drills and 
thfcy are hopeful of having a fine season 
so let’s not let them down. Plan now to 
come out for every home game and see a 
fine ball club In action.

Junior first baseman James Markham 
has been looking very sharp at Ihe plate 
and he will be shouting for his third bat
ting crown in as muny years. As a fresh- 
man, James led the Seminolea in hitting 
and has hit over .300 both seasons. Ha la 
bigger and stronger than ever and he 
could develop into a real power hitter this 
season.

Roekmt Fttdm 
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Acting Saves Show From Soap OperaPrograms For The Week
News About The Stars Our Guset," ' ‘W hir* My Line -  

The K m  Smith ted Ed fulliven 
shows, but th# main aumtner 
diet will ba: re-runt.

“ Startlma," tha NBC-TV Tues- 
day night tpecitl, will rapaat the®  
Jam n Stewart • George Gobel 
Wetiern, "Cindy'i Fella." on 
April 12 . . .  Maureen Stapleton 
beada the eaat of "Tetala Main- 
tano," the "CBS Television Work* 
ihop" drama for Sunday April I.

Bob Denver, who ia beatnik 
Maynard Krebi on CBS • TV'a 
"Dobia Gillie,”  gate to ahava off 
hit chili rnoaa on a forthcoming 
epltode . . Zaa Zia Gabor
launches a dally ABC radio abow A  
today. Called, "Thla la Zia Zaa,”  
Mill G. will diicuii her Ufa and 
Umea.

By r tB D  DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Tha 

Valley a! Dteltlon," Marcia Dnv- 
anpart’a aprawUag, dynaiUe naval 
about data warfare! on tha ro
mantic and lnduitrial levela, aur- 
vlvad TV'a ameltlng procaaa Sun
day night

CBS-TV'a W-mlnuta "Special To-

racing. Thla play’a chief diet waa 
generally incontrovertible thought* 
that merely alowed the mind to a 
walk.

Chriatoper Plummer, at young 
Holmti, put aa much fleah and 
blood into hit part at the acript 
allowed. Cedric Hardwlcke, aa 
Holmea Sr., 
at an oplnl

e « u m .
Ilia (l> Q °T?k * dT1*w* »l"<5piw

(I) Rocky and Frlaada

(I) Kevle

iv.tt III g s a s ? * ^ .
M O N D A Y  P . M .

Hit* Cl) t r i l l  or Coweaaaneea
% k z ,&  k :

IliM (ft  It Could «• Ten
Locks Makes Boy 
Menace In Lab

, UIU out/ laiit; wwaa
ilonated, rather Insen

sitive end proeperoui manufac
turer of epigram*.

Dialing nnd Filing: Sunday af- 
ternoon’a "CBS Teiavialon Work- 
ihop”  teorad with, “ Anniveriary 
Dinner," a comedy by Roland 
Wolpart. Tha laughi were derived 
from aome cabinet offlcert In 
Washington who behaved very 
much ilka human being! while 
their wivei substituted powder- 
puff polttici for power politics.

Jack Benny'a CBS-TV special 
on Saturday showed tha seams oi 
its formula comedy. Benny, who 
wai aided by Phil Silver* and 
Polly Bergen, has don* much 
fresher stuff this season.

Tha Channel Swim: The tenta
tive CB5-TV summer schedule 
shows a return for "Peck1* Bid 
Girl”  and the introduction of a 
new hour-long Western. Contin
uing through the summer are "Ba

itsM its it c * c :  r_
(»> TJSrJ^TMtTso!•vis \\\ &g%&e succeeded In bringing out, with n 

minimum of sentimentality, tha 
undying love that evolved between 
Mery Rafferty, an Irish maid, 
and Paul Scott, eon of the steel 
magnate who hired her.

Mary and Paul had a heck of 
a lime getting together. I think 
tha W-mlnuta Uma limit didn't 
giva their myriad problems 
enough space for proper exploita
tion, but It atilt allowed for a 
touching presentation. The acting, 
direction end reasonable dialogue 
kept the show from deacendiag in-Ia iaanA.l ___

WZALDSTONE, England (UPI) 
—Anthony Sralihwalta's golden 
treirn  may ana day gat Urn an 
tha atage-if they aren't removed 
by t  bun sen burner first.

Eleven-year-old Anthony was 
the moot controversial bay In

III True Btaty 
( l )  soupy Hews — Kl

H ill IS) Kartoon Kaeara 
( ! )  Detective* Diary 
res ira the u *  

t i l l  (1) Matlnie Tkaeter 
(*> CM  Kauri

t ill <«i nt» mature 
I t s  til To Ha Announced

tit TOraitIt** 7

t i l l  <11 Hauao Party
L S iK 'r t .A -T .u n . Tb 

MS (St Millionaire
is! vauMfet.I sit (I) Vordlet la Taura 
(It Wka Da Tan Tr»*t (I) Pram Thsia Root! 

Silt (SI American Handstand
(!)  ComaJ*r PlaVhoue#

V M W t o W & i

I960 Mailaway 

Beat Yet!

menace in the taboritory.
,lM  J.‘ { VeTdlet l?*Taura*
. . . .  i j j  TOha Da T#u Truitt <tl# (Si Comadr Playhouse 

(ft Sriguter pay
Sit. HI
HI* (it Kdea •( Night (II Adventure Tina 
Itl* (SI Kevle

(S) Tkraa ntaaoea
.,.*7.,i%S#% w¥i5#“*

(SI Cartaaaa
•;M (•) Highway Patral 
a .a i l l  tf **th*,—iretra—g**rto
Ml ill fta'*nlb*r A"bV
f i l l  (II New*

(l l  Cautrat Pla. Kewa 
Silt (•> TOaathar 
•(«• (I) Kawa

(I) svaakly Kawa Rlvtaw 
•ill (l> John Daly 
111* (f* II Kim 

(I) niaaat
(I) Thla Man Om n i  

Til l  (f| Kawa

lit f  (II Death Valley Daya 
life  tel Bandatand

(t) Wattarn Kayla 
Silt (Si Induatry aa Pared*
M l (SI Dowling 
Sts# in  All nur OaU 
Sill (si Hamar or tho Jungle 
Silt (<l Kawi 
!;•• (»i Kovlo—Wootorn 

(Si Arrlcaa Patrol 
(SI Donnla The Maaaaa 

dill (SI Ranch Parly 
(II Small Warfd

f i l l  (SI Cautrat PlerlS* dkawaaaa 
i l l  Roy supers 

Ttlf (SI Soaaasa
(»i dw«  ciarw m ew til Parry Hasan 

liH  (It The High Reed 
Itl* Hi Han and tha Chalteeg* 

(I) Wanted Psad or Aljre 
( l l  aieaeeaaan 

• ill ( l l  Mr. Lu*hp 
<s> Tha Daeuiy

. . . . !!! ICTn7.VIH T , . . . ,
(ll Journey TO Understand- 

tnr
Hill (l> aunamoba 

(II Juhltee USA 
10(10 (II Han (ram Intarpol 

(ll Miotguu Stada 
lltie (11 Movie (SI Korla 

(»1 Kawa 
11:10 (I) Koala

S U N D A Y  P . M .
lisle (11 Christopher*

(S| CD* TV Warhshop 
(•i Cartoon 

H ill i l l  oral Roberto 
(II Havla

litis « i  c n  Kawa 
t i l l  (ti Cartoon

il l  Young Paoylo’a Cenesrl 
( l l  Double Feature Iheaier 

l i l t  Itl Bengal Lancer*
IS) Worn mans Perfargianra 

Its* ( l l  Kingdom af tha M*
HI Ba Our ouaai 

til* (I) Tha Adventurer 
<tl Mld-Pta. laduatry

"Long hair tike Tony's is dan
gerous in a room w hen there a n  
lathes or buseea burners,”  He*d- 
maetor Edwin Leo ssld. ” 1 don't 
want the boy to bo hurt."

When Tony's woodworking In
structor ordered him to pUeter 
down hie hair with water, Mrs. 
Kathleen Braithwniio, tho boy's 
mother, kept tho lad at homo for 
n few daya " lo  prevent hi* feel
ings being hurt."

Tbny, who looks much like • 
girl at tho moment, already has 
appeared la television com mar- 
elali and likes hi* top Just ae It 
ia. "1 want to bo a aingar-daacar-

The Sanford Herald's annual q  
progressive mailaway edition will 
go to prase In March. Plan now to 
sand year friends and famllle* up 

North and out of Seminole County 
thla informative edition completely 
covering Sanford and Bemlnolo 

County. _
This picture edition will have 

sections eoraring Seminole Conn, 
ty'a homes, sports, entertainment, 
agriculture, industry, Navy at- 
tiritiei, water sports, fishing, tha 
beautiful city a f Sanford, tourist 
activities. School*, Church**, cul
ture —  featuring the many clubs #  
end organisations.

You can’t afford to bo without a 
copy o f the, big 1960 Sanford 
Herald mailaway edition.

Cali the Sanford H e r a l d  
FA 2-2611, or drop by and place 
your orders. 26e each or o real big 0  
special 6 for 1.00. This price in 
cludee mailing to any place In tho 
United 8tetes. Piece yonr order* 
today, a* there will be only n 
limited number o f these copies 
available. edv.

.  . .  it l R r . ; -  . S " " . ? :

,m llllsSsFfesS
::it in nstRireut

w aavavu, •jJ*
l t d  ft) Hukitan aae risking

<V> t e n  Daly 
Oil* (II TOeathar 
TiM (I) Adv. Jim Bowl*
T(M (t> niantay Droa. Kuala 
l i l l  ((I Naw*—Douglaa Bdw 
Til* 111 Coronado I 

(•) Lock Up 
(*) O ala Item  

I d ld )  Bat Historian 
(I) Batty lluttoa 
(S) Donna Jlatd 

•lie (I) Canaanball 
(»> Real Kiflart (S) Johnny Itaccato 

M l (S) Bachalor Pathtr
HI ft ItooVa

• ilS to) Markkam '
(t ) TJrnl# Pori 
|l) Tha Untouchables 

told  (I) Oroueho Mars 
to) Vanity aanee 

11(11 to) UwlHi Vaara
(I) Taka a gaa* Leak

Till (II mat* Trooper
(I) Kata amltk Shaw
(t) Chayenna 

l i l t  (t ) Manhunt
(t) TT. 8. Border Patrol "Autocrat and Son”  on NBC-TV 

Sunday nlgbt told how Oliver 
Wandall Holme* Jr. discovered 
tha law and worked for 10 years

• lie <S> Walla fargo
(II Father Knows Bait 
to) Bourbon Kraal Baal 

M l  (SI Patar Ounn 
(()  Danny Tbomaa 

MS (t) Tombalona Tarrltory 
(I) Ann golharn dhow 
(I) Advantnrea In Paradlaa 

11:11 (SI Btava Allan 
( l l  llannatMy

IMS (SI Tad Mack Amattura 
III DuPont Shaw 

SI(M (I) Kawa
(•) Haw* and Weather ( l )  Kawa 

IMS (II Mavis 
1*1 Mavis

ll it* (t) Jack Pear
TUESDAY A. M.

•tie (I) Continental Cleieraam
DM Cf> Today — Dava darrewai
Tile weather
T:JI (I) Farm Market flap-LL
tit* (l i  Csnoane
Till (I) Today
ms “si 33:::
•lU <«) captain Kangaea*
S(M to) Horning Theatre
. . . SKSS"8S«
M l (I) News and interviews
• :i» (I ) Kewa *- Weather 

IliM (I) Da R* HI
(I) Bed Howe Khow 
( ! )  Kartoon Kanara 

l l t l l  (I) Ptay Your Huoeh 
(•> On Tha O*
(I) Movie

IHM (I) Pries la Right 
III 1 Dava Lucy 

H ill (t ) Conaeutrxtien 
-<l> December Bride

TUESDAY P. M.
HUS (I) Truta *r CouaSqueueee 

(•> Lava,or Ufa i l l  nietlee* Oun 
title  (I) Search far Tomarrew 

tl) Lave Thai Bah 
( l l  IS Cauli Ba Too

•vv, \ \ \ Urtt
(I) About Face*
II) Tapper

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) —
George Bayer of GUnssgles, IU., 
richer by 12,000 headed for
the 940,000 Desoto Lakes open to
day—hi* stock increased by hie 
victory la the gt. Petersburg
men's golf open Monday.

Bayer, a W oof, 6-iach glammer, 
■ank a tl-foot iron shot on (ha 
first holo of a sudden-death play- 
off to tako tha victory in tho lUh 
playing o f tha St. Patartburg
event.

Tbe UOpound Beyer thus 
scored a birdie three to com* out 
•head of Jack Pitch of Lot An- 
geici. Both were tied at 202 after 
12 holes—96 of which were played 
Monday.

Beyer had led the tourney all 
the way except briefly in the last 
round when hie tee shot went out 
of bounds and Fleck su e d  ahead. 
But on tho 14th hole Bayer 
evened thingi up and that was 
tbe way It stand until tha llth 
hole.

Fifth waa 11 inches from the■him lea ika ftn.) V .l. 'ska ...J

an n booh that would mako the 
law eomo alive.

I think young Oliver's talents 
could have helped tbli play, 
which-was another In the "Our 
American. Heritage”  aeries. .

Tho play by Ernest Xinoy pick
ed up young Holmas as n thrice- 
wounded Civil War hiro who was 
looking for n challenging peace
time pursuit. Oliver Milled on 
law, married and, of course, 
made hie mark as one of our 
greatest Jurists. He also became 
■ greater men than his famous 
dad. Ae they say, there's n story

TEDDY NADLER, winner 
of $264,000 on TV quiz 
shows, says he thinks he 
will “ hide for two years'* 
after flunking. *  teat, for 
prospective census taken 
In St. Louis, Mo. Nadler 
paid he had done well on 
the English part of the test 
for the $13*n-day job but 
had filled on map-rending. 
"It makes me look like a 
nitwit,** he eald later.

M l (I) Chtrapraette Fa rum 
I to# (I) lu a ltr  Movie

( ! )  CM  spane IpiaUat 
Baartlag

(I) Bunder With Salty 
l i l l  (I) cnampleaahlp Bride 
4il* H) Braksa Arrow

tl) Bunder apart* ape
M l  ( l l  is la Written 

(4) Fee* Tha Kalian 
M f  H> championship (Salt 
l : l l  it) Mattra Fuanlse

(I) Conquest
l i l l  (II OK PaalbeU Otlt 

(I) Tim* Fraaant 
<S) Buss Buear

t i l l  (I ) News
.t i l l  (•) Copula Seagate* 
lie* ( l )  Maralag Tb antra
m< ill WKCVTSB.M l (I) New—Intarviawa 
t i ll  (•) Mew* • weather 

IliM (I) Seugh R* Ml
(4) Rad Raw* Shew 
(I) Kortat* Kapare 

IMS (4) On Th* O* •ettld for dxpraislons of vslueUe 
sentiments, I'd Ilka those eenU- 
meats to b# tho sort that inpin la tha first hole o f 'tha sud

den death playoff and was aura 
to sink tho bail far par when Bay- 
er used hie No. T iron to drep 
tho ball ia tha cup fraas t l  feat 
•way and win hi* >2,990.

Ready To Roll
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Son. 

E iUs Xofauver (D-Tenn.) says 
his subeemmittM’s investigation 
of baxlag has b a n  delayed by tha 
civil rights debate but If reedy to 
roll "whenever the aubcommlttn 
deem* it possible.”

• ~  <•> ftli rhwnr Pxtral
-l:u Itl BS*— . »V.
" "  it! StSru n  « ...

:•(»• (I) Weather

r i f i h i r -
'Vile H) Repeua •
t (I) Hi BporUman
i " "

Ilia H) Wagon Trite 
) / .  Ill llou l de Pare*

(•) Muala (or n Spring Klght 
•lies (S) Charlie Weavei Show 
t lit  Teine 
:l(ia  ( l l  onila and Hnrrlitt 

H) Price I* ntehi
• (I) V. •. Marshall 
•(M (t) Perry Coma

(I) Hawaiian Kye
to) Mill to net ra• ItM (!) re* OK A Seeret 

l»(*S ( »  Tab la Yeur Ufa
IS) Denali O'Keefe

IM t  tV /T efre ll Th* Trnth 
r (I) Wlahlto TownItisa (I) apart* 1
lltee Hi (•> (9) Mew*
11(11 (l) Movie 

(») Kevle

Holmes' phrase, aet tha mind to

Ready For Title
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -Sonny

V tt \\\ R R V 'S f 6 :7 0  x  15 N Y L O N  |  ^  
Blech . ,  Tube • Tyv# "
PLUS TAX end RECAPABLI CARCASSListon said today ba'a ready for 

a crack at heavyweight chain

ed Mi chancaa for a title shot 
Monday night with hie second 
quick disposal o f 10th - ranked 
Cleveland "Cat”  Williams.

(I ) About Facan 
1(11 ( l )  Hr. *  Ur a. North 

( l l  At The World Turn*
<11 Han Francisco Bant 

MS ( l i  queen Far A Osp _
( f )  Par Better er **e Were*

•lid i l l  Eeretto Young ghow 

(*> MlUionnlre

iV:
• *  ' . V . W . V . l . W . .

111 H &  . . . . . .
i.M ',v, tirv,
• iM (VV petrel

( ! )  Channel Bln Newer earn 
a i l l  (I )  I'aopla'a Chaleo 
Sill HI Hannibal Cebb 
M e If) Central Pin. Kewe -
• ill (I) Kewa
si:'!:: r .s r  

«! ar.“5w
fit# (•) Qetooor^isunaUn Dated 

‘ (•) O lrsi Reeves _

III* III Mntlnaa Theatre 
(t) Ban Francisco B ut 
(4) As Th* Werld Tursa 

l(H  (•> Dap la Cenrt
(I) Qneen Per A Dap 
( ! )  Fee Batter or Were* 

l i t !  (I) Loretta Yenng Theater

- I g ® -
* " ill &

(4) Verdict la Taura 
4:19 (t) Comedy Ftaphouse

.  I l l  Amertoee BK a«it*ad

™\i\vaawuffmw»m•ill tl) Kewa *  .Weather

l l i l l  If) Xartoaa Kapera 
tills  ( l )  p u p  Tear Meat*

f t B F A  m i N O

tsstu

Many Plans To Choose 
From

2 - 3 - 4  IEDRO O M S  

1-114-2 BATHS Plume FA 2-7284 or FA 2-0500

U S ROYAL
11 in s

I
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FULL OF FLAK,w h at  p o n v _

A  p o r e / 1  UNDEWATSv .  Z A .  • SAKJEi
KNOvV

d o n ’t  h a v i s t h 'IMB T* LI STFKIT*
I ’VE G O T T A R U S H  
H O M E  F O R A -N IP C TTONIC AM* TAVW l—

A5 FUSHT PSrCHOtQ&ST )  WU-.YOU. 
IT 15  MV PWVtLKSe TO JflASHtGCT 
BEAB0WDDUR1N0 /n&tOtlTC** 
RJSKT/ KXJ O N T^& M Y  5*<*HT.7 . 
CHW5E

HWACOOD 
«OT,KARiH/ 
WHY NOT LET 
HLWPOH15 , 
k JOBfAdJl

*r.«M nK *n«SK ttE  
i»ONA‘KSrfUHT&*’ '  
XU HAVE NO J g f
ftim tja m tW i
A50UB7/T

vSQIIfiOoQfIMVSJOTrt FINIGHED-DUE. IN A THEY WATCH ME LIKE HAWKS " 
HERE. IP t COULD GET THATOtOW 
-— -V TOTHE POCTOffTCE--/Wildly. lalonthueMtalum-anlknM 

hi* i m )  Ion ntl entrance ♦•Sen exiled 
tha Bunion It t c x

IWEEK. IP I COULD ONLY6ETOUT OF WITH ME ON MY * -  
ROUNDS IDMOMMf 
WAKE-PARTOP b -t; 
TRAIN IN6 ‘ JT 'tjgr

AIAYIE 
V MY 
CHANCE

Shakeup Noted 
In ABC  Tourney

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) — Opm 
divlilon Handings of Iho Ameri
can Dowling Congrcit tournament 
underwent a shakeup her* Monday 
night ai Maywood Medical Cen
ter of Cleveland moved Into the 
lead anti Aulomabowl of Datroit 
rolled to fourth.

The Cleveland team potted a 
SOM for the second team aeries 
over 3000 in the tournament and 
took a alxpln lead over Willen 
llrfrigcralion of St. Louti.

2,500 Acres 
Bought In Broward

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I ) -  
Dtveloper Kerman W. Jehnton 
Monday announced purchase of a 
2,500-acre West Broward County 
tract for |D,700,000.

Johnson said a new 10.000-home 
elty would ba erected on the alto 
within five years. Tht land, north 
of suburban Plantation, was sold 
by Edward If. Gerber, a Planta
tion Investor.

THESE S ONE MORE MUSCLE 
IVE GOT TO DEVELOP-THE ,  
JNS THAT KEEPS MV MOUTH JADMIT ITIBLONDI 

DID YOU EVER »- 
SEE A  NIFTIER ) ,

Have you noticed how often 
the ‘jgood life" in Florida 
includes Lincoln ?

' t h e n  c o m e s
VACATION — . MX/U. 

SOON BE LOOKING POO 
A SUMMER JOB A3A1M.

irJ U srsE C M ® ^
LUCE VASTER D A / 
THAT I  BOUGHT 
. THi* C A R - ut

sp ow a H O P ®  7
KEXrWEBriClTTEN.*
VSXYE GOT A DATE/

SMfjSjr.l «V* ‘  - •,

T u b s . March 22, ’60—P a «  7~ Two Forest Lake 
Academy Officers 
Are Re-Elected

Forest Lake Academy's principal 
and treasurer were re-elected a* 
member* of the academy adminis
trative board and a resolution wa* 
passed supporting church and 
Mata separation at the Florida 
Conference of Seventh Day Ad- 
ventlsts In Orlando Sunday.

»L. C. Strickland, principal of 
Forest Lake Academy, and Henry 
Wooten, academy treasurer, were 
re-elected to the board which in
cludes 14 other members from 
various parts of the state. The 
academy is run by the Florida 
Conference of Seventh Day Adveiw 
lists.

The session's M0 delegates 
unamiouily voted adherence to the 
principal ef church and slate, 
passing a resolution which de
nounces current efforts to bring 
a return o f blue law enforcements 
to Florida. The resolution brands 
Sunday elosing laws such as one 
passed by the last session o f the 
Florida legislature banning Sun* 
day sales of automobile* in the 
state as religious in nature and 
on that basis challenges Its con* 
stitutionality.

Pastor H. It. Schmidt president 
of the conference, explained that 
this position i* taken not merely 
because Adventists observe Satur
day as the Sabbath, hut because of 
alarm on this tendency to use 
coercion In matters o f public a f
fairs, Adventist official Charles 
R. Beeler reported.

II1

Nikita Writes 
To U. S. Girl, 14

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
has an American pen pal.

Gall Bartley, a 14-year-old 
Negro junior high school senior, 
said she wrote Khrushchev last 
December asking Mm to write 
something for her school's year- 
book, "The Sousa Blue and 
Gray."

Khrushchev's reply arrived Mon
day.

Tha message started! "Dear 
American schoolchildren . . . "

In his B-paragrsph cable, the 
Soviet premier said, "I wish that 
you, and tha whole rising genera
tion e f America as well, would 
learn what war is like from his
tory books only without ever see
ing It with your own ryes."

Copiee o f tho cable in Russian 
and English were brought to 
Gall’s Junior High School 142 in 
tha Bronx by Nicolai Bouruv, a 
first secretary in the Soviet dele
gation to tha United Nations.

Gail and her classmates wrote 
to a number o f other world lead
ers, including President Eisen
hower, aiking them to contribute 
something on the theme "rever
ence for life." Khrushchev's was 
tha only personal reply so far.

ENTERPRISE COUPLE Mr. nnd Mm. Juntos V. Richards entertained SS 
of their friends nnd neighbors Friday In honor of their house guests Mr. 
jmd Mrs. Esley Johnson of Moline, III., mid their uncle, Russell Palmer, of 
Havana, Cuba. Mrs. Richard is shown in the background standing, wearing 
a dress with a white collnr.

Seminole High Math Teacher Plays 
Bit Part In Movie During Summer

Teachers are finding new 
things to do with their summers.

John H. Higgins, a Seminole 
High math teacher, was visiting 
Ids home in Tennessee, Tho local 
television ami newspapers had 
several stories on the fact that 
Disney Studios were filming a 
picture in the vicinity. The pic
ture, "A Light in the Forest," 
was on location in Tennessee, be
cause o f three mountain# that 
touched the river there. The lo
cation is about 30 miles wist of 
Chattanooga. Tha only way in 
and out Is by boat, Higgins said.

Being an amateur photographer, 
Higgins was greatly interested 
when he saw an ad .for extras In 
the local paper.

"1 just loaded up my 33 nun, 
camera and tried out for the 
part," he said.

He got the part; Sgt. MaJ, In the 
Biitish Royal Marines. The regu
lation uniform o f that period 
(around 1780- 1790) was all wool 
and included a wig and wal hot. 
Not too much face make-up wa* 
used for the extras.

Filming In this location took 
about six weeks; Hlggln’s part 
look two of these. After the out
door filming was finished, the film 
went to Hollywood for tha sound 
and indoor acting. I’ay for extras 
is one dollar per hour.

"It's like the army , , . Hurry 
up and wait!" Higgins explained. 
They spend hours setting up one 
scene that takes two minutes to 
shoot, he said.

About the stars, Fes* Barker is 
really a* down to earth ae the 
characters he plays.

Higgins doesn't tare to become 
a professional actor.

"1 guess I’m just a teacher at 
heart. The best things are the 
slides I took.’

61 Nominated 
For Hall O f Fame
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (U P!) 
Sixty • one former- college fort* 
ball stara and eight formar 
coaches. Including Clydo (Butt 
dog) Turner, Sid Luckman, Job* 
Lujack, Kyle Rota and Ear® 
(Greasy),Neale, have been nom
inated for the 1960 football Halt 
of Fame election.

Turner, Luckman. Lujack and 
Bote went on to alar aa profoa- 
sional players In Uta National 
League and Nealt, nominated for 
the Hall of Fa mo both aa a play
er and aa a coach, alio coaehOi 
in the NFL. Rote, 31, one of tha 
youngest men nominated current* 
ly Is offensive captain for tkn 
New York Glanti.

H 0 I M
These Extras FREE With Every

SHILLING’S CUSTOM 
CAR WAXING and PROTECTING

1, Complete Car
Lubrication ....- ........

1. OIL CHANGE using 
(Gulf Pride Gil) ......

3. CLEAN A SERVICE
Air Filter .......

4. Interior Cleaned
A Vacuumed ....

I. Mat A Tiro Appearance
Renewed .................. .............

«. CLEAN-UP and WAX JOB

.75

1.00
15.00

121.15

Shilling's Gulf Service
1>1 Si. n i Sanford Ave. Ban ford, Vta.

Acrona From The Chamber o f Commerce Build Miff
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Live Florida life to the. fullest in a new Lincoln
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'60—Page 9 5. Real Estate For Salsffljr Baitlorb $rrslh  Tuea. March 22, 10. Male or Female5. Real Estate For Sals

WE NEED
ALL TYPES PERSONNEL
Personnel Service

406 Metcalf Building 
Orlando, Florida

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Fanner, Rcaltar 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Tram* 

AaioclaWa.
116 I . French Are. Ph. FA I-S2I1 
After hour*. FA 1M1I, FA 2-4621, 
FA S-6J61

Overlooking: Lake
Spadoua 1 bedroom home, tile 

bath, terra n o  floor*, lota of 
cloiet apace, carport* and 
Harare room, kitchen equip
ped. Price 114,700.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

M  So. Park Are. Pb FA 2-SMI

Jtt-n i nwr. pi t v m p  a n

Men-Women 620. Daily. Soil Lnral- 
nou* nameplate*. Writs Roe re* 
Co., Attleboro, Mat*.

N O TICE
HOME SEEKER 

Watch This Space
Thi* beautiful tin room and bath 

home ha* tcrecned porch, car
port*. utility and itorage room. 
Underground tprinkler lyitem 
for the lawn. Located on * Urge 
corner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced WO each 
day until told. Original price 
216,850—today's *13,640. Present 
loan, approximately 210.700, can 
be aitumed. Monthly payment* 
are $76. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. See today.

Personnel Service
Member of Chamber 

of Commerce 
M Years In Buiineta 
406 Metcalf Building 

Orlando, Florida

WE’LL PROVE 
How you can save thousand* of 

dollars on this unusual 3 bed
room home buy. In just perfect 
condition from the beautifully 
landscaped yard to the imma
culate Interior. Total price 
El*.7M. Down payment and 
monthly payment* cm  be tailor
ed to your need*. Our best ad- 
v4eo io to call now for the

YOUNG LADY wiibea position as 
clerk-typist, full time. Pleasant 
working conditions, 2 dsy week 
preferred. Experienced. CaB 
FA 2-2226.

TYPING at home, legal or 
other. Phono FA 2-6644.

SPECIAL SEBVICK 
BRANCH OFFICE 
'■Bill”  Stemper Agency 
2901 Park Drive 

FA 2*8331
LAWN MOWING and yard worl 

trimming, edging, or sag sd 
Jobs. FA 2-1362.RENT OR SALE: Sunland, Shed- 

room, 1 bath, kitchen equipped 
house Available now, 283 month; 
VA loan will finance down pay
ment. Inquire at 824 or 223 
Cherokee Circle. FA 2-3310.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home on 2 
Urge loU. Outiide city limit*. 
Easy terms. Ph. FA 2-4786.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home, by hour, dey or wsak. 
Call FA 2-1832.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avenue Ph. FA 2-24)0 
"Open evenings til 1:30 PM”

WANTED— Work for experienc
ed painters and General ntility 
work. Reasonable rate*, f m  
estimates. Ed O'Connell. Call 
C O L L E C T  Orange City, 
SP 4-7402.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
L Good Food
5. For Rant
I. Wanted to Rent 
4. Rest Bit ate Wanted 
I. Beal Relate For Salo
6. Mortgage Loom
7. Business Opportunities 

7-A Insurant*
A Fsasato Help Wanted 
6. Mai* Hein Wanted 

16. Mole or Female
11. Work Wanted
12. PlnmUng Berries*
12. Electrical Services
14. ftolld, Palst 4  Repair
15. Special Services 
15-A Besaty Parlors
16. Flowars 4  PUnte
IT. I'eta • Livestock * Sup| 
16. Machinery .  Teels 
16. Beats and Motors

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2405 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2232 or FA 2-2221.

C L E A N  unfurnlihrd, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedroom {inuie; 
knotty pine cabinets and anaclf 
bar; t master bedroom. 260. 
Call NO 8-3267.

DO NOT FAIL
To sec this SPACIOUS HOME In 

LOCH ARBOR featuring three 
Urge bedrooms, two baths. 
Urge kitchen with equipment, 
extra large screened porch, 105 
It. lot with trees, and wall to 
wall carpet in living room and 
dining area. This home priced 
st ONLY 813,920 with down 
payment ONLY 21290. Call us 
today for appointment.

Seminole Realty
1201 So. Park Ph. FA 2-3232

Customer 5 ACRES fa,m land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, 2450 per acre, only 
2230 down, five years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla,

1 Bedroom bouse, furnished, 260

2 Bedroom house, kitchen equip
ped, 870 mo.

2 Bedroom house, kitchen equip
ped, 273 mo.

4 Bedroom house,
6100 mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Pb, FA 2-1301 17-62 at Hiawatha

LARGE 2 bedroom furnished up
stairs apartment, downtown 
water furnished. 265. C a l 
FA 2-2071 before 3:30 P. M. WILL DO ironing in my own 

home. FA 2-3120.WYNNE WOOD: 2 B. R. CBS 
house, 11300 equity and assume 
236 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2-3676.

unfurnished
617 EXCAMBR1A DR.; 2 bedroom 

unfurnished house, l ’b. FA 2-0620 
after 3:00 p. m-

12. Plum bing Services

3-REDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2-0203.

2-LOTS, 60 ft. x 140 ft. each, 
between 4lb, and 7th., on Mel
lon ville Ave., partly cleared, 
with city conveniences.

14,600 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Reel Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1201 17-22 at Hiawatha

NEWLY, decorated, clean 2 room 
furnished apartment. 601 Pal
metto. Dial FA 2-4332.

Plumbing 4  Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA M W

2-BEDROOM house In Country 
Club Manor. FA 2 2483. St Johns Realty Co,

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ava. Pb. FA 2-612APARTMENT. 112 Elm. FA 2-0371.

FURNISHED apartments, bard 
wood floors, til* baths. 602 W. 
27Ui. Street.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Rapaira 

Fran Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

264 Sanford Ava. Phone FA

BY OWNER: Ready for occupan
cy, ipackrai 2 bedroom CB 
home, cute as a bugs ear. Con
veniently located on 2 large 
beautifully landscaped shaded 
corner Iota. Electric kitchen, 
hardwood f l o o r s ,  Venetian 
bllnda, space beater, tile bath, 
bulk in chest, dresser and 
closet; beeesway, utility room, 
carporte. Priced to sell. Pay
ment* 242 per month, Includes 
taxes and Insurance. Buy my 
equity and assume 4Vift mort
gage, or will accept reasonable 
down payment. FA 2-3610.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped. 1SIT Douglas, 
FA 22013.

WYNNEWOOD: 2 bedrooms. Flor- 
Ida room. 812,300, |1,T00 down, 
G1 loan. Phone FA 2-7732.

FURNISHED cottage for rent at 
Five Points. 165 per month, 
Ph. FA 2 1467. ‘

IS. Electrical Service*

NEW COTTAGE 
ON LAKE BUTLER 

Calling all doctors, lawyers and
LARGE 2 brdm. turn. apt. 237.30 

ITU Magnolia. FA 2-3631.
professional men wbo want to 
gat away from It alL Ntw cot
tage near completion on beau
tiful Lake Butler near Osteen; 
Includes lakafront lot, cottage, 
dock, ramp and fireplace. Out 
where nobody'll trouble you. All 
for Just 14,300.

St. Johns Realty Co.
116 N. PARK AVE.

WELAKA APARTMENTS; rooms 
private bath*, 114 W. Pirat It-

FURNISHED APT. PA MOM. ir YOU have petotiag problems 
and want to taka advantage af 
years af experience and Um 
best of workmanship, sail K. M. 
Young. Lake Mary, FA 2-060V 
or J. L. Bledsoe, 167 I ,  Owors,

MODERN two bedroom clean un
furnished bouse, 1210 W. Thirdl-BEDROOM furnished house 2«i 

per month. FA 1-6370.
2-BEDROOM, 114 bith concrete 

block new home, kitchen equip
ped and some other furniture. 
266 monthly. SI. John* Really, 
phone FA 2-61S .

7. Business Opportunities
BEDROOM, nicely furnished 
house, water furnished. 614 
Elm, Phone FA 2-1662.

FOR LEASE: Wall established 
service station, good location. 
Contact the Puri Oil Company, 
•04 W. 6th. St.SALE OR RENT: By owner, new 

house, hardwood floors. In 
Lake Mary. Phona FA 2-4840.Scheduled DESIRABLE 2 room furnished 

apartment, 1st floor, private 
bath, watar furnished. 6 miles 
east of Sanford. Handy to 
storei, churches, and school. 
Phona FA 2-3771.

EQUITY in 2 bedroom house, 1616 
Bum martin. FA 2-2626 after 1

LORAL HEIGHTS; 2 bedroom 
apartment, on* block South of 
Sanford Ave., on the air base 
route to the right, 6th. house on 
the left.' Endrrs, Rt. 2 Box 372.

CU RB GIRLSRAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

REAL ESTATK DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2144 Preach Ave.
Realtor

ill Hall”  Phase PA 12641
Advertising HOMES, DUPLEXES, 

APARTMENTS 
CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST, BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 241274.

2416 Orange: 2 bedroom unfurn- 
nished house, kitchen electrical
ly equipped. 260.

2412 Willow -

AVON offers earnings tot 
present needs and U.S. Sav
ings Bonds for family security. 
Become an AVON Representa
tive and earn the pleasant 
way. Write NOW—Box 666, 
Lockhart, for Interview.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jean!*) Blair 
Carl Chorpenlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

216 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2 3441 
Sanford

Evana Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1260

AUTO GLASS 
• INSTALLED

Windshield Bock Gfuau 
Door Glass Vent (Mum 

SERVICE
Sankarik Glam and Paint Co. g  
11 114 W. tod BL PA 2-4666

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen/equipped. P h o n e  
FA 2-3102.

3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped. glOO.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 110 
Magnolia. Phona A. K. Roeset- 
t«r, FloresL FA 2-1151.Qulot Community 

Near Golf Courae BEAUTICIAN WANTED, guar
antee and commission. Pb, 
FA 2-3742 days, PA 2-2433 nights

RENT A BED 
Rellaway, Hoiplta' A Baby Bads 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. PA 6*3111 US W. let BL

2-BEDROOMS, with kitchen pri
vilege*, lor 2 men or couple. 
1301 Wynne wood. FA 2-4607 or 
FA 2-2277. Unusual Career Opportunity 

For woman aga V  to S3, Interest
ed In bettering berielf financial
ly and socially. Established na
tionally known concern afters 
future with substantia! income, 
pine satisfaction of delivering 
an important sendee to this 
commmunity. Good education 
and sincere interest in children 
necessary. Teachlag or business 
background helpM. Must have 
car. Give background fully in 
first latter. Write Mr*. Van 
Dyke, P. O. Boa 1641, Orlando,W1«U.

SMALL apartmant 200 Avocado.Turn Wort On Sftth 
St. Pol tow Country 
M  M . I  Watofc 
Fur Oar Bifau . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
ItM A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
S:M P. M. TU Dark

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tho Gables, 
401 Magnolia Avo. FA 2-0720. 3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 

equipped. Buy equity. 4H% 
loan. 970 monthly. PA 2-7266.

FURNISHED apartment, deal 
and close In. Adults only*. Jim 
my Cowan. FA 2-4013. FUKN. opt 2200 MtDouriDe.

2-BEDROOM upstair* apartmant, 
clean and roomy, 973. PA 2-6616Sanford AN ALL-RIGHT DUPLEX

* LOCATED RIGHT
* CONSTRUCTED RIGHT
* PRICED RIGHT 

(only 912,360!)
* TERMS RIGHT
DON’T DELAY-SEE IT TODAY

OFFICE SPACE, $36 month. 36> 
W. llth Strool. Ph. PA 12661 
days, PA 2-1401 nights.

LOCH ARBOR
Located in little Vealra on canal. 

Three bedroom, ltt baths, Mil- 
rhea equipped. 12000 down and 
assume 4V4% mortgage. Total 
Price 914,666.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Re alter 
Raymond Landqulst, Assoc.

PA 23631 Atlantic Saab Bids- Ifcm (m  ylufr/ffan&i
3 B u d ro o m s-l'/a  Batha

*  TILE BATH *  LARGE LOT 
it  OIL FURNACE *  SCREEN PORCH 

i ,  PRIVATE WATER SYSTEM 
ir TERRAZZO FLOORS 

Just Outaide The City Umiti.
VA FINANCED

N O  D O W N  $ T O 0 0
P A Y M E N T  #7 M0
— mcuuws Texas a inmjxancx .—'

I  1. NICHOLS
PWMfl PA t-rtlt

* M m Ii  County's Only
FHA FINANCED

Pram $ 10*650 PHA

$350 t M
Pram $ 68.50 MaulMf

Daily Newqwer”

i
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA 2-2611
15. Special Services
ENVELOPES, Lettrrii’ads, itate- 

menu, Invoicei, hied bill*, and 
programs, -• t t. Prigrenive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 3-2931— 
SOS W ot 13th St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AH types and lizei, installed 

"Do It Yourteir
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

307 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24432
H E A T I N G

H. II. POPK CO.
?70 S. Park -  FA 2-4234

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES It MODELS 
184 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3623
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM II. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel FA 21304
TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 

1:00 night! and weekend*; Sen. 
ford, Leka lfary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 aad FA 2 M il.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windowi, Floom, Walli. Free Ei- 

timate. Call FA 21212 or 
FA 2-1933.

15*A Beauty Parlors
Be Lovelier With Profenional 
Beauty Cara.

D a w n 's
Beauty Salon

M il  Oak FA 2-7(184
A Sitiifled raitomer la enr bait 

advert eement.
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

M l So. Oak Ph. FA t-3741

21. Furniture

L'jcd furniture, appliances, tool* 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry'* Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-413*

$SAVE$
New k Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather ot Sanford
208-209 £. First St. Ph. FA 2-0983

• Bid VALUES
• JL'ICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. Firit St. FA 2-3822

AppllNrw a  Uird Furniture fc 
ancei. A Good Place Tn 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave, rA  1-7430

22. Articles Fur Sale
ECONOMY paint 83 93 per gal

lon. 2nd gallon fra*. ARMY- 
NAVY Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24877. .

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Encloicd head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. PUstJe 
or rayon tapaa. Cotton or ay loo 
eorde.

Senkarik Ginas and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4822

16. Flowera ft Planta
Ost Flowera For Any Occesslon 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2 0270
LEGUSTRUM P L A N T S. Ph. 

FA 2-7948.

19. Boatn aad Motors
Gateway Te The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Gooda 

1044 8 E. let. Ph. FA 2 3881

20. Automobile
a  PACKARD, 8123. C a l l  
FA 2-4308 or FA I-T890.

' l l  FORD tudor, excellent me
chanical l  t  s  i  I t  I 1 , 1, 
8118. FA 2-7483.

20-A Trallera
SHULTZ 42 ft. trailer *2.000. 

aaa be Snanced. Ph. FA 2-4308 
or FA 8-7880, _______________

b o o  TRAVEL TRAILER, 34 ft., 
need M day*. Save over 8700. 
1M W. 17th. at., Sanford. Phone 
FA 1-7388.

•88 2-BEDROOM Xltf Craft 
house trailer, M R. long, I  
la. wide. Want $808 aquity. Buy
er take ovar payment!, balance 
8t.I8t.80. Can FA 24380.

IlOUSE TRAILER: 88 ft. Spar- 
tan*tee, very dean, all modern. 
Must **M. Privately owned. Al- 
eo 38 ft. Star, very elean and 
aK modem. Mutt tall. Call at 
MIS Orlando Drive, 3 miles 
South of Sanford. DeWItt Trail- 
ar Park. Sea Mr. BUI.

BARGAIN: 1M7 trailer, 48' a 8‘, 
t  bedroom*. Coat 88,200. Sell 
for 88,800 with 1330 down. 
Phone FA > 8708.

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bade. Day, Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Franck Ave.
Ph. TA 1-7853

'39 ZIC. ZAG, almost ball paid 
for — lake over payment* of 
*9.30 each; 800 different stitches, 
button boles. Write Box 080, el0 
Sanford Herald.

ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 
Ross, 391 Magnolia Piece, 
"Hickory Street", D a B a r y. 
NO 8-4413.

16 In. G.E. TV, A-l condition, ona 
year warrantee on picture tube, 
830.00 Call FA 2-3479.

ORANGE TREES for tala. Will 
plant in yarda or gravel. Shadt 
tree* alto available. Ed Davit, 
FA 1-4317.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window Sills 11-23 

34" Window Llntela 8. .23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 1-3731
LIKE NEW hospital bed. 

FA 2 3293.
Phone

MOTORCYCLE, 1937 l a d l e  n, 
Hounda Arrow, reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-T7M,

SPINET PIANO: Baldwin Aero- 
tonic, blonde finish, la teat 
model. Mutt t*U, 8430. Phone 
FA 2-1871.

22-A Articles Wasted

LOOKING lor transportation. Will 
assume payments — with amill 
equity in '33 to '31 model car. 
Writs tailing year, m a k e ,  
monthly payment*, balance due 
and equity, to Box NC, •/• 
Sanford Herald.

24. Lost A  Found
LOST: Femala dog, brows and 

whita with black atraak, cars 
Ilka German Shepherd. Answers 
to n a m a "Penny". Ph. 
FA 2 2142.

25. E ducation  • Instruction

U. S. CIVIL SEBVICE TESTS: 
Mcn-womcn, 1832, Sian high 
a* (93.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thou
sand* of Jobs open. Experience 
usually . nneceasary. FREE In
formation on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. -Write TODAY! 
Lincoln Service, Pekin 81, Il
linois.

A T T E N T I O N !
FED. GOVERNMENT A MILITARY PERSONNEL

1960 LARK 2 Dr. SEDAN

1295 DOW N 551.47 MO.
INL’LyDEH INSURANCE

to those who qualify

S A N F O R D  M O T O R  C O .
1991 HANFORD AVE.

WANTED
"Jim Dandy" 

G O O D  S A L E S M A N
M A N  or  W O M A N  

Write resume of post 

experience to Box S, 

c/o Sanford Herald.
Ottr employee! know about this ad.
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58 PO N T IA C  STAR CH IEF
Fnrdnr. 9 Pes.enger Htatlnn Wagon - 
Equipped With All Factory Arc*. 
M>ri»« • Beautiful Tutone Paint With 
.Matching Interior • Excellent White 
Sidewall Tire* - Very l,*w Mileage 
Perfect In Every Way.

*2095
57 CH EVRO LET  Vi T O N  P ICKUP
Beautiful Light Green Finish - Low 
Mileage .  Spoilt** Inside and Out. *1095

58 CH EVRO LET BEL A IR

*1795
Fnrdnr • Fully Equipped • Pefrect Tn- 
Inne Fini.h - Excellent Tlren • Clean 
Inside and Out.

58 CH EVRO LET ST A T IO N  W AGO N

*1995
Fordor VI ■ Radi* • Hester • Automatic 
Trenamlealon • Perfect In Every Way.

57 CH EVRO LET  IE L  A IR

*1395
Folder V i • Radio tad Heater • Ante, 
matte Tran.ml».l*n .  Beautiful Coral 
and White Tutone Finish -  Clean Inald* 
and Oat.

56 B U IC K  ST A T IO N  W AG O N

*1495
Fordor • Radi* and Heatrr • Automatic 
Transmit*!** • Perfect Tut on* Finish • 
Excellent Tire# .  Extra Clean.

55 O LDSM O B ILE  SUPER “88”

§9 5
Fnrdnr ■ Fully Equipped Including 
Power Htrering • Beautiful Rina and 
White Tutone Finish With Whlla Rid*, 
wall Tiren - Extra Clean,

57 FORD C O U N T R Y  SEDAN

*1495
Fordor HtaKm Waaon • VI Engine • 
Automatic Tran.mi..ion • Radio and 
Heater • Power Hteering • Air Condi
tioned • Beautiful Tutone Fini.h • 
Hpolices In.Me aad Out.

C O M P L E T E  
L O W  C O S T  
F I N A N C E  

P L A N !

t ll I?
2nd k  Palmetto Ph: FA 8-9711 — U. C. LOT . FA 2-8211

' >C» * » ( )o l l  If \ A t M oll 4 f \

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

MUST SELL!-W ILL SELL!
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S !  D E A L E R S  W E L C O M E !-
M I I B A D K I  o u r  p r i c e s  w i t h  o t h e r s
V V l l l r A K E  •  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A  D E A L E R S ;

S A L E  D A Y S  -  M A R C H  22nd.  T H R U  M A R C H  26th.

59 FORD
10-10 A AALK PRICE

Cl'RTOM
TUDOR V* 

FORDOMATIC AND HEATER Jl’HT LIKE NEW! .... '$1995 *1695
59 SIMCA

FCO-I8A
ARONDK FUR DO It 

SEDAN. FOR ECONOMY BUY TII IB one: ....... - 
WAS
$1395

CO-IIA
FAIRLANE 
308 FORDOR,58 FORD_ _ _ _

SEDAN. V-8 ENGINE. F O H D .tif i f
------- h TTAj

$1895
OMATIC. RADIO. HEATER 
P O W K R STEERING AND, 
P O W E R  RRAKRH. DON 
MIHS THIS ONE! .....

M O ??

*1595
St FORD

FC0.9TA
rUHTOM 
FORDOR RE

DAN. V.« ENGINE, FORDO- 
MAT1C. R A D I O .  HEAT! 
A N D  POWER RTEBRING. 
ONLY ONE OWNER! . m  *1295

*1145
58 FORD CUSTOM 398 TUDOR REDAN, V-8 ENGINE AND RA DIO. JUST ANOTHER ON OF OUR MANY HAKGA1NR!

WAS
$1395

57 MERC
FCO-TIA

MONTEREY 
HARDTOP 

COUPE. AUTOMATIC THANR. 
MIH8ION. RADIO. HEATER. 
P O W E R  HTEERING AND, 
POWER HR AKER. NOHOD! 
CAN BEAT THIH PRICK! m  *1295
57 FORD

('9-898 R

W A*
DAN, V-8 ENGINE. FORDO-a j

CUHTOM 398 FORDOR HR
MATIC. THIH ONE HAR FAC-Cl AQC TORY AIR CONDITION! .... ' I4 /J

56 MERC:
C8-4I.A8

8 PASSES- liKK STATION WAGON. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, RADIO, HEATER. POWER STEERING AND POWER IIKAKER. H Sl’HK AND SHE ONE TO DAY! ...- ..............
WAS

$1195 *945

59 FORD
lO -P -l MALE PRICE

CUSTOM 300 
FORDOR RE. 

DAN. I  CL YIN HER, STAN
DARD TRANSMISSION AND 
HEATER. F.XTRA M CE! 5ms *1595

CO-72A

w  Ffipn fv>k|J w  I W lV Ir  300 K liniiuH ||j • a
HARDTOP. V-8 ENGINE FOR- W A V  a  ge m m  m m  M  i 
DOMATIC. RADIO. HEATER. i f  H  J

$2095 ’ 1 / 9 5POWER STEERING. POWKI 
BRAKES. BEAUTIFUL CO 
LONIAL WHITE! ..... .

58 CHEV s
CO-109 A

RIHCAYNK 
f'ORIIOR SF. . . . .

DAN. V-8 ENGINE. A U T O M A -U /A V  
TIC TRANSMISSION. RADIO, f t U J  
HEATER A N D  P O W F. R, 
STEERING. BUY THIS ONE 
TODAYI .................  .......

WAS $ 4  j a m :
$1695 *1495;

58 FORD
CO-IOIA

COUNTRY 
SEDAN 9 

PASSENGER WITH C.AS SAV
ING 8 CYLINDER ENGINE, 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION 
AND HEATER. S T A T I O N -  
WAGON WITH A FUTURE! m *1695
58 FORD

C9-133R
CUSTOM 309 
TUDOR SE

DAN. 8 CYLINDER FOHDO 
MATIC AND HEATER. BEAU 
TIFUL TAN AND WHITE!

WAS
$1395 *1295

CO-83A

58 BUICK yu -  WAS
-  C-.r

SUPER 
VIERA

F O R D O R  SEDAN, FUL 
POWER. NICE F A M I L Y  
SEDAN! m *1495
57 FORD

TO-24A
R A N C H  
WAGON V-8 

ENGINE. FORDOMATIC, RA 
DIO AND HEATER. EXTRA 
CLEAN! .........................

WAS
$1495 *1295

CO-187 A

57 PLYM f i s s r  tuac
COUPE. V.B ENGINE. AUTO- f| A3 
MATIC TEANHMIRSION. HA a 4 n A P  
DIO AND HEATER. HOl.DVlJQH 
YOUR HATI ................ ........ J I I 7 J *945.

56 FORD
4*0-8# A

FAIRLANE 
FORIM1K SE

DAN. V-8 ENGINE, FORDO 
MATIC. A M ) RADIO. S TON 
GREEN ............................

WAS
$1195 $895

56 FORD R A N C H 
WAGON V 

ENGINE, HEATER. Y O U  
WONT FIND ONE FOR
LESS! ..........................................

FLO-141A

.WAS 
$795 $595

55 OLDS
FCO.IIIA

HOLIDAY 
FORDOR. HY- 

DRAMATIC, R A D I O  A M  
HEATER. LOW MILES AND’ 
EXTRA CLEAN! ..........

WAS
$1095 *845

55 FORD
I8.12IH

FAIRLANE 
CLUB SE

DAN. V-8 ENGINE STAN
DARD TRANSMISSION AND 
RADIO. WELL WORTH IT! ....

WAS
$895 $645

55 FORD
FCO-fSA

FAIRLANE 
CLUB SE

DAN, V-8 ENGINE FORDO- 
MATIC. RADIO ANI) HEAT
ER. ANOTHER AS IK! ..........

WAS
$695 $495

G O O D  2 N D  C A R S

U9-I18A

57 PLYM .. . .
COUPE v-8 ENGINE AUTO- UI i f  
----------------------diflRSION. RA- f f  A 3

RA T O T
HARDTOP

MATIC TRANS 
DTO AND HEATRR. RRAUTI 
FUL WHITE WITH GREE 
TOP!

56 FORD CUSTOM- 
LINE FOR- 

DOR. V-8 ENGINE FORDO- 
MATIC. RADIO AND HEAT- 
RR. ONE OWNER! ..................

m  *1095 

I  7 9 l
WAS
$995

56 FORD
TO-88-BI

FAIRLANE 
FORDOR, V-i 

ENGINE RADIO AND HEAT- 
E E  AS IS SPECIAL ..............

.WAS 
$695 $545

55 FORD
C9-II9H

FAIRLANE 
FORDOR SB- 

DAN. V-8 ENGINE FORDO- 
MATIC, RADIO AND HEAT- 
RR. REAL NICK! ...................

WAS
$895 *695

55 FORD
OO-RS

FAIRLANE 
FORDOR SB- 

DAN. V-8 ENGINE FORDO- 
MATIC. RADIO AND HEAT- 
RR. SEE THIS ONE TODAY!

WAS
$895 $695

U S E D  T R U C K  S A L E !

b
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Need For More 
Exceptional Child 
Teachers Cited

VAH-3; P. V. Rear, ATI, VAH3;
W. H. Mahany, AOt, VAH-7; D.
E. Merrit, W*l, VAH-7; D. L. 
Michi, DTI. NAS (formerly of 
FASRON-31); H. C. Nichols, ADI, 
VAH T; and A. E. WiUke, AMCA, 
VA1I5.

Eleven former enlUted mem
bers of squadrons in Heavy Attack v ' 
Wing One "err commissioned in 
January. The commissioning of 
the ten new Ensign* will take 
place in the near future and will 
increase the years total of Heavy 
Attack Wing Ooe enlisted per
sonnel gaining officer status to 24.

The Chief of Naval Personnel 
announced this week that ten 
more enlisted men serving In 
Heavy Attack Wing One at the 
Naval Air Station, have been 
selected for Ensign.

The aeleclees are: D. M. Ar
nett, AQ1. VAH-3; J. F. Bratton, 
AQt. VAH-11; R. D. Ellis, AQ1, 
VAH-3; R. F. Germain, AQC,

The need for teachers of excep
tional children was explored at 
a coordinators of exceptional chil
dren conference in Tallahassee 
last week, Seminole County Co
ordinator W. W, Wharton laid 
Monday,

The coordinator for teaching 
exceptional children in Seminole 
County laid there la a shortage 
of these teachers all over the 
state. Tha number of teacher 
units for this type work was 
froten in the 1951 legislative ses
sion. Rut the number of young
sters in nerd of exceptional In
struction ia increasing with Flor
ida’s population growth, Whar
ton pointed out.

Teachers are needed to instruct 
children hhndicapped with speech, 
hearing and nervous disorders, 
to instruct the mentally retarded 
as well as tha mentally gifted, he 
said.

MIAMI (UPI) — Sixteen air- 
plane* and a boat resumed the 
search today for four men missing 
on a fishing trip In a 20-foot boat 
sinca Sunday.

The four are boat owner Mickey 
Clark, William Clark, and Dan 
Hood, all of Miami; and Sgt. 
Bobby Calvert of Homestead Air 
Force Base.

Search Is concentrated in th* 
Atlantic from Miami east to the 
Bahamas and north to Daytona 
Beach.

gratefully accepts and eckaew* 
teilgra memorial roalrfbetlees 
Tor HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 1M 
SANFORD, FLA.

AM VALINHKI, left. Wan named "blue jacket of the 
month" by officers of VAH-7 at the Naval Air Station, 
Valinskl Ik shown belntr congratulated by VAH-7 Com- 
manclinK Officer Cdr. Kenneth Rowell.

The dogwood U Missouri's off! 
rial tree.

Hospital Notes
SECURITY SSOCIATES, INC.Aussie Animals A t Winter Park

Wooly koalas, th* famous Aus- torium. Two programs will be 
tralian "teddy bears" will romp given, one at 10:30 a. m. and one 
and tumhla, red kangaroos will at 7:30 p. m. 
hound across the "out-back’ ' The speaker will be Patricia 
country, and birds will share the Bailey Witherspoon of Denver, 
spotlight with the duck-billed pla- Colo., who has explored the fas- 
typu* and the spiny schldna In cinatlng continent of Australia 
the final program of the Screen with her naturalfit father, Dr. 
Tours presrnled hy the Florida Alfred M. Bailey, director of the 
Audubon Society Saturday in the Colorado Museum of Natural Hia- 
Wlnter Park High Srhool Audi- lory.

MARCH 30 
Admissions

Mary Ellen Brown. Sanford; Den- 
nlese Bennett, Sanford; Eliza 
Brown, Sanford; Florence Gil
christ, Sanford; Florence Bishop, 
Sanford.

Dismissal*
Joseph Diebold, Sanford; Mary Sue 
Duff and baby, Mima; Anne Ma* 
dore, Sanford; Poole baby girl, 
Mt. Dora; William Stover, Long- 
wood; John Stamiiofl, Sanford.

SANFORD GRAMMAR school student Donna Sprague was presented with 
tha Pilot Club safety award last week by Club representative Betty Hor
ton. (Herald Photo) Member* • New York Sleek Exchange

.  STOCKS - BONDS
!  MUTUAL - FUNDSLauderdale Bats 

Scream About Joe Gordon J. Toll. Mgr.

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I )-  
Tbejr tall him Joe the Plpplek 
and hla specialty la guzzling beer.

They think he’s a vacationing 
college student ahead of the pack 
of a predicted 30,000 who will jam 
Ihli South Florida eoaatal town 
during the Easter holidays.

Whoever he la, the Plpplek is 
working a system on bar* in 
which he quaffa 10 beera, orders 
an 11th, then leave* without pay
ing.

Bartenders who have been bit 
by Uw Plpplek’* forays all report 
the Hollowing chain of events:

A man will telephone a bar 
and request a page for "Joe 
the Plpplek.”  The caller has hung 
ito when th# bartender returns 
to the telephone after making the 
unsuccessful page.

Moments later, a man eaten 
tha bar and asks If anyone hsa 
called for Joe the Plpplek.

Told of the recent call, the man 
says, "fae'i coming right over 
with four buddies . . . eat 'em 
up."

The man (really Joe tha Pip-

ican Home Arta and Crafts De
partment of the DeBiry Women's 
Club. A tea for th* benefit of the 
art federation was given under 
the supervision of Mra, William 
Nye, chairman of the arts and 
craft* group.

*Wto Florida Federation of Art 
laa announced that three oxblblta 
are being shown in th* galleries 
gf (ha headquarters building in 
DtBary,

, Visitor* are Invited to follow 
■ Mm algo* iron  the highway to the 
- building.

An eahlbit of 13 paintings by a 
. group af professional women 

•Mats who winter In Sarasota,' 
Mho "Petticoat Painters," will 
b a g  until April I. Artists In 
•Mi group ore Shirley Clement, 
Dorothy Leoch, Beth NEW YORK (UPI) -  A leather 

of preventive medicine ooncedea
— Arthur,  
Melon Sawyer, Judy Axe. Elsinore 
Bhdd, Jon# Ziegler, Helen Auch- 
tor tonic, Stella Color, Dorothy 
MacDonald, Martha' Hartman, 
Margarot Sturgis. Ifelan Protas, 
Bvu Hoot, and Florence Eller.

Another group of IS paintings 
•ro by the late Miss Edith Fair- 
Imc Davenport, past president of 
Mm FFA. Mias Davenport's honors 
aeo worldwide. While most people 
knew her for her traditional 
wurkc, the eahlbit consists of 
modem representational art which 
Mho painted la her last years. 
AM w on  painted when she was 
•ait To year* of age. This exhibit 
also Will be shown until April I. 
‘ The FFA ha* announced that 
t  will aontlnue to devote the Hall 
Ggltery to th* works of profea- 
atonal sod amateur artiati of the 
DoBary area. Ten pen, Ink and 
brush drawings o f New England 
aoeuoa will be shown until March 
ML They are fay Mrivllle C. 
Mooch, an amateur from White 
Plain*, N. Y., who ipendi hla 
wtofara visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry F. Brown of DcBary. 
M«*ch, who took up drawings aa 
a hobby, and who never had any 
formal art training, has produced 
a group of drawings which will 
bring fond memories to residents 
Who cam* from New England.

Mr*. L. W. Richcreck of the 
Art Club of St. Petersburg gavs 
a demonstration Monday of paint
ing* in water color for the Anier-

the public la not willing to give 
up cigarette smoking for health 
reasons although, In We opinion, 
II should. •

Dr. Ernrat L. Wynder said anil- 
smoking "education", should be

Kihed by physicians and publie 
allh agencies, but maanwhlle 

there are “ practical measures" 
by which imokera ean smoke and 
reduce the risk*.

Wynder la a atoclale professor 
of preventive medicine, Sloan- 
Kettering Division, Cornell Uni
versity Medical College, and haad

Junt like walking from one loom bo another. . .  a bran 
Mackle-built house and lot in your choice of fire 

General Development Corporation communitiea 
Completely furnished, ready bo move in, plus a

guaranteed job  for one year at $100 a week.
pick) toesea off all five glasses 
of beer aod orders another found. 
He drinks the eecond serial and
asks for "Juit on* for myself this 
time." He heads fur the wash
room but enroute veer* out the 
front door.

There are varied description* of 
Uw Plpplek, One bartender re
ported him aa "a  little guy with 
Bermudas and hairy legi." An
other aaid he was "tail and skinny 
looking with homed rimmed 
glaasea." A third laid, "he looked 
like a little profeaeor-lype guy to 
me.”

Whoever he la, Um Pipplck’a 
only erlme ia entering a bar and 
leaving wllh aa much beer as be 
can carry away Inaida him.

of the epidemiology section of the 
Sloan-Kettering institute, Mew 
York.

Hi* modified vlewa of what 
should be done were published In 
Ihe New England Journal.of Med
icine and were aimed at fellow 
physicians for relay lo the gen
eral public. He said men who 
simply can't give up smoking 
cigarettes, should do the follow
ing:

1. Cut down on the smoking to 
the lowest number of cigarette* 
possible; >. Smoke filter cigar
ettes, and of ihe brand with the 
lowest yield* of tart and nicotine; 
3. Never amok* more than half 
n cigarette because the last half 
has much more nicotine and lara 
than the first half; 4, Puff slow
ly—the more lime between puffs, 
Ihe belter; 5. Avoid inhaling 
deeply. ' .

A NEW NOME
A bt-iiutiful new two* lied room, one- 
liatli home, the Floridian, valued at 
310,990, including lot, will b* espe
cially built for you in your choice of 
five General Development com 
munities, Port Charlotte, Port St. 
I.ucie, Port Malabar, Vero Bench 
Highlands, or Sebastian Highlands.

NEW FURNITURE
The home will be completely fur
nished and decorated to your taatv 
with furniture valued at 92,500

NEW JOB
General Development Corporation 
will guarantee you a job at gtOO ■ 
week for one year. The exact nature 
of th* position will be governed by 
your past exporianc* and ability.

M ■ child finds the recognition 
and lava he nreda in the home, 
he won't have lo adopt anti- 
aoclal behavior patterns to gain 
attention.

THE LARK M THE hliORTEST COMPACT, MUT UU1M  BIG. Corn- 
bines mote handahowkterhip-leg room tor t t f f  si* paarongsr eomfori.
THE LARK HAI BIG PERFORMANCE. Ik he your piak: bustling Six or 
ISO hp. V-8, Both famous far combining sip wiMi outstanding  V *  RRonmif.
THE LARK OITBS YOU BIG SAVINGS. Proven to save up  ao H %  an gas
And up to kS% on maintenance (loud* of saving facia on request).
THE LARK HAS BIG PBOOF. More than a billion ownar-drivan mi laa. 
Prawn xiao in ovar 1000 buzinau and governmental Beat*.
THE LARK HAS BIG VALUE. Official used car guidm plow dust The Lark 
eonainanllfr bold* las value batter than ihe averse lew-priced aw.

Frigidalre Mobil* Dishwasher*
Requires no plumbing or costly installa
tion. Fully automatic. Pre-wash flushes, 
scrub washes, pra-rina* iuahas, double

A $995 homesite in Port Chwlotea 
or Port St. Lucie
A beautiful SO' x 126' lot that yon aaa 
build on m w , or hold ter the Aitwro,

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
Visit any of Hie General DevelopmentAll you do is to  to a General Development 

Corporation branch office or home com
munity, s«t an Official Entry Blank, and 
complete Lite (throw. "1 Mould like to live 
in a Mackle-built home in Florida !«• 
eauaa . . . "  in 2S words or lam.

Branch offices or Florida Communist* 
and get complete information that will 
help you write ymir.entry. See photographs 
and floor plana of Mackle-built home*. 
Find out about their quality construction 
and many attractive feature*.

at these Branch Offices and Home Communitiea
7 OUTSTANDING FLORIDA COMMUNITIES

PORT CHARLOTTE 
between Sarasota and Ft. Myers on 

the lovaly Southwest Coeat 
, _  PORT BT. LUCIE

an the East Coast, between Fort Pierce aod Stuart 
PORT MALABAR 

at Palm Bey, on Use East Coast,
3 mils* south of Melbourne 

„  SEBASTIAN HIGHLANDS 
■ untque Yacht Club community on the East Coast. 

14 milee north o f V an  Bench 
_ VERO BEACH HIGHLANDS 

on the East Coast, 6 H miles south o f Vero Beach 
VERO SHORES

•n exclusive waterfront community,
#K miles eoutb o f  Vero Beech 

POMPANO BEACH HIGHLANDS

M  CONVINIINT OfflCIS IN FLORIDA
DAYTONA BEACI 
14* Volueto Avenue

JACKSONVILLE 
236 West Poieyf" ~

MIAMI BEACH 
VI41 CsMina Avenue

HOLLYWOOD BEACH 
JOb-A Johnson Street
FT. LAUDERDALE 
1744 E. Sunrise B M .

W IST  PALM BEACH 
206 Clematis S tm t

SILVER SPRINGS 
MverBpringa Boulevard

226 West Foray the Bt 

TAMPA
2604 Neptune Street

ORLANDO CterryNaaalfeMf 
419 Bate Central Aro
M IA M I-H om e  Office 
2611 Carol Wap

lariona ; seven axle 
roeMnlng seati-a

T k $C tm p a ct w ith ou t C om prom ist..

Sanford Motor Co., Inc.
1 SANFORD AVR. SANFORD.

mm*



WEATHER: Fair and mHd tonight and Thursday. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 00-66.
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1 New U. S. Space Probe Fails

■  • j

CAP* CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
A a  attempt to fire a latclllte Into 
aa arbit around earth failed to-
4 jy ,

Tba rocket waa launched here 
at 1:55 a. m. fifty minutes later 
the National Aerooautica and 
Space Administration announced 
in Washington that the 55.5 pound 
satellite had not «one into orbit.

NASA said officials "suspect 
one of the upper stages aI the 
Juno U failed to icnite."

tTbe apace agency said k re
ived no confirmation that either 

the third or tour* stags rochets 
Ignited, ft said tracking

were being checked and a further 
report will be. available shortly.

The firing of the four-stage 
Juno II rocket .had been planned 
as the broadest study yet of dead
ly radiation belts around aarth 
and what perils they hold for 
minned space flight.

The launching appeared to be 
perfect but Dr. Wernher von 
Braun told newsman IS minutes 
later that no Indication had been 
received that the third stage had 
fired

"It doesn't look so good." be 
said.

The socket had b e n  pro

grammed to carry the satellite. 
Explorer VIII, to a cigar-shaped 
orbit taking it as far away from 
earth aa 51,000 miles and aa close 
at 300 mile*.

But something apparently want 
wrong and the success rocket 
scientists enjoyed Tuesday with a 
smooth launch of a Titan Inter
continental baliistie missile want 
sour.

The mysteries ot the Van Allen 
radiation belts mutt bo explored 
before man d i m  to try riding a 
rocket into space. One of the belts 
ranges from 400 tn 2,20o miles 
above earth. The other ie to the

5.000 to 25,000-mile range.
Explorer VIII was designed to 

measure energies of very low to 
very high voltages with the de
tectors, moat complex ever flown. 
The date was to be relayed to 
ground stations via a small radio 
transmitter on 108.03 megacycles.

Th# transmitter was designed 
to be shut off autometlcally one 
year from today, to open toe 
frequency to other apace uses.

The beHa were named far Dr. 
James Van Allen at tha Stats 
University of Iowa, who designed 
Uis instruments for America's 
first earth satellite, Explorer 1,

which discovered tha belts. Van 
Allen deviled the experiment* for 
tqday's shot.

Several satellites have itudied 
toe belle, but this was the first 
devoted almost exclusively to the 
job. Van Allen hoped to deter 
mine energies of electron* and 
protons in the sons* over so ex 
tended time.

Explorer VIH also was designed 
to work with Pioneer V, the U.8. 
sun satellite launched 12 days 
ago. Scientists believe that flares 
on the sun. which Pioneer V is 
studying, directly affect the intan 
sity of tha Van Allan baits.

House Nears End 
Of Rights Debate

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House waa expected to 
wind up two weeks of civil rights debate today by passing a 
five-point hill and sending it to the waiting Senate.

Rep. Emanuel Celler (N. Y.). Democratic civil righta 
leader, aaid the bill would be passed before sundown "with
out fail" and with little, if any, change.

Tha bill would safeguard Negro

Hikita Arrives 
In Paris For Talks

PARIS (UPI) —Soviet Premier 
Nikita I . Khrushchev, bearing 
warm word* at friandship for 
Praitdent Charles DaGaulle and 

pran ce , arrived today in a Paris 
that waa guarded like an armed 
camp.

De Gaul la towarlng ever the 
atocky Soviet leader, gave him 
a hearty ptraonal greeting at the 
airport and aaid France waa 
"ready to listen to you and to 
wake, you listen to us. .

Tba moat atringaut security 
#seasuree to modem France his

tory toned toe etty tote a near 
fortress for the arrival. Nearly 
tbo whole Paris police force phis 
security guards took up stations 
on rooftops, at the airport and 
every 30 yards along the route 
'Khrushchev and DaGaulle took 
Into the city.

The welcome from toe French 
people waa sporadic. At tome 
ooints there were few people but 

tot the Porte d’Orleans entrance 
to the etty M.OOS Frenchmen 
raised a sheer.

The turnout at tha airport and 
aloog the route to ton rky to
talled an estimated 00,000—far 
short of the crowds that wel
comed President Eisenhower last 
September.-

^Expert Says Bomb 
Caused Air Crash

. WILMINGTON. K. C. (UPI) -  
Aa Atjmy pathologist testified to
day that evidence. collected from 
the wreckage of a National Air 
Llnea plana ahowed that a bomb 
exploded near the leg* of ooa of 
tba passangera befora the craft 

£>egan breaking up In flight.
MaJ. F. Warren Lovall of tha 

Armed Farces Institute of Patho
logy described the injuries suf
fered by the passenger, Julian 
Frank, as similar to thoss inflicted 
by a land mine.

The Jan. • crash killed 34

ms ns njaiviis in snaps'
, offi cars proposed by 
C. Hennings Jr. (D-

voting rights and outlaw Interior- 
enca with school Integration or
ders in tha South.

Outnumbered Southerners, fight
ing to the last to weaken tha 
measure, prepared to offer mors 
amendments before the final vote.

Tha Senata,- meanwhile, waa ex
pected to vote on a motion to 
table — and thus kill — a pro
posed voting righta amendment by 
Sens. Joseph S. Clark (D-Pa.) 
and Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.).

Bui for tha most part the Sea- 
ate was marking tlma awaiting 
the House action.

The Clark-Javlls proposals, criti
cized by Atty. Gen. William P. 
Rogers Tuesday, would combine 
the administration's voting ref
eree plan with a system of feder 
si enrollment 
Sen. Thomas

Rogers wrote Sonata GOP Lead
er Everett M. Dirties till.) that 
the Clark- Javits proposal was 
"worthless'' and "tasftocthra" and 
had tha "fatal lines*" of being 
unenforceable.

The House stamped Its approv
al on the moat eoolroveriial part 
In Its bill — too administration's 
plan for court-appointed referees 
to protect Negroes' rights to vote 
in all elections.

The referee plan wag added to 
a civil right* bill by a vote ef 
IN to 104. The House accepted 
one amendment to strengthen the 
administration proposal and de
feated a string of attempts by 
southerners and conservative Re
publicans to weaken M.

in addition to the referee plan, 
the bill contains a milder version 
of President Eisenhower’s lNO 
civil righta program.

THE DEBARY AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY U collecting clothes 
and canned goods to be distributed to flood victima in Tampa. Gathering 
and classifying the relief aupplies are Auxiliary members Mrs. John 
Leone. Mrs. G. E. Crosby, Mr*. Frederick Hammerer and Mrs. Benjamin 
Gilbert.JAra. Maria R oberta ia making a ahoe contribution to tha ftlnd.

(Herald Photo)

DeBary Man Faces 
Traffic Charge

A DeBary man was charged 
with reck less driving and destroy
ing public property after hie ear 
snapped off a light pole at French 
Ave. near Lake Monro* Tuesday.

Georg* Francis Cudebee of 
DeBary waa traveling east on 
French Ave. and felled to make 
the curve near Seminole Blvd., 
police reported.

The ear traveled about 160 feet 
out of control. Cudebee, 14, suf
fered n minor face Injury.

.Air Force Moves To End 
'Dishpan' Hands Hazard

\f

!

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The Ah’ 
Force bat moved to cur* an oc
cupational baiard that has har
assed fighting men almost as 
much a* bombs and bullets—dish- 

4 '^naa hands.
^  Th* Air Force issued Tuesday 

what it considered a historic proc
lamation. The service said it 
would tell commanders shortly 
they could eliminate kitchen po
lice, belter known to Git at KP.

.But lhara waa a big apron 
Wring attached. Tha commaadars 
mutt find enough money in their 
budgets to hire civil rtpltcemenlt 
aad demonstrate that this is a 

minora economical way af doing 
>Nbe dirty week.

Tba announcement touched off 
g new inter-e*rvice squabble. The 
argument ia ever which service 
la heed in the KP race.

Tha Army aaid the Air Feres
la Just following in ila fool steps. 
a  agoksomaa ated the Army
aiM l^ iiithorisad  elimination af 
KP last Dec. 21 but with the same

money provision at the Air Fare*.
This hit af newt may coma at 

a shock to tbopsands of Army 
GI's who (till are peeling pota
toes, washing dishes, scrubbing' 
floors, dishing out food and polish
ing garbage caaa.

The Army conceded that anly 
two posts have taken advantage 
of tbo Dec. N  ruling — Fort Sill. 
Okie., end Fort Bliss, Tex. Even 
there, the spokesman aaid ha was 
not sure whether BP waa IN par 
cent eliminated.

How about the Navy! It said 
flaUy. "B P  will coatlfwo la to# 
Navy."

Tha Navy tried out civilian 
kitchen kelp during a pilot pro
gram at Treasure Island, Calif., 
but has dropped tbo experiment.

The Ale- Force order, effective 
July I, was mad* public Tuesday 
by Btp. Frank Kowalski (B- 
Cana.), aa ea-Army colonel who

DeBary Women's 
Auxiliary Opens 
Flood Relief Drive

Tbo Women’s Auxiliary af tha 
DeBary American Legion Pott 250 
It collecting clothing, bedding, and 
canned goods for the relief of 
flood victims In Tsmpa and other 
Florida disaster areas.

The SalvaUoo Army of Sanford 
will taka charge af distributing 
tba Items eollectod.

Mrs. Benjamin Gilbert Is chair
man of the drive, while Mrs. Gas
ton Crosby, Mrs. Frederick Kam- 
merer, Mrs. John Leona, Mra. Ed
mund Lovanna, Mrs. Howard 
Paine, Mrs. Earl Andrews, Mrs. 
Edwin Hoffmlre, Mrs. Carl Web
ber, and Mra. William Brown are 
* suiting her,

Tha first shipment was to ha 
sent off Tuesday.

The group will conUnu* to gather 
needed Items this week. J. E. 
Spaulding hat donated the us* of 
a vacant store next to hla Camera 
Shop for collecting and sorting 
the supplies.

Anyone who would like to do
nate needed items such aa cloth
ing and canned goods, can drop 
it off there.

officers.
errant*

Cold Retreating 
From Southland

By United Free# International
A cold wave retreated from the 

South today but kept Its grip on 
the Midwest

The thermometer bounced up to 
th* 50* in th* Gulf states during 
the night, compared to freeslng 
temperatures toe night before.

Michigan, hard hit by a blluard 
Tuesday, shivered under temper
atures at low as • below sera at 
Petition tills morning.

Spring waa well ia command 
in th* West, however. Needles, 
Calif., reported T7 degrees at mid
night. k  was «  at Walla, Walla, 
Wash.

A late season storm dumped up 
to 12 Inches ef snow In Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and Michigan Tues
day. Tha snow blocked roads and
closed schools.

A C45 Air Fore* transport waa 
bcllavod to have crashed during 
a snowstorm ia the mountains 
near Elkina. W. Va. Th* pilot of 
the plan* reported engine trouble 
aad severe icing at It pasted 
over Elkins.

Cuban Press Charges 
U.S. Navy Aiding Foes

HAVANA (UPI) -  Cuba's semi
official press be a charged that the 
U. S. Navy and Its chief of opera- 
lioos, Adm. Arleigb A. Burke, are 
aiding the foes af Premier Fidel 
Castro.

T h a  radical pro-government 
newspaper La Call* called Burke 
a "Fascist’ ’ Tuesday in an article 
describing his purported meeting 
with anti-Catlre Cuban leader Joae 
E. Pedrasa. M aaid tha admiral 
offered to send submarines to aid 
a Pedraia-led invasion of Cuba.

Heslinet in la  Calls also as
sailed the United States aa aa 
"accomplicn at pirate fliers," 
charging that "anyone who went* 
to can rant an airplane In Florida 
to attack Cuba."

•This waa a reference to the light 
plana from Florida that was shot 
down Monday near Matauai, 
Cuban authorities charged it waa 
preparing to land and pick up a 
parly of anti-Castro refugees.

Howard L. (Swede) Rundqultl.sf 
Miami, pilot of the plane, was to 
a hospital recovering from bullet 
wounds In the foot and leg. W. J. 
Shergalet, of West Hollywood. Fla., 
lb* only other person Bboard, was 
being held at army intelligence 
headquarters.

The pro-government newspaper 
Revolucion said Tuesday the two

a fBSbf
to Colum

from Richmond, Va.,

A  i

umbus, Ohio. 
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Soldier Goes 
Berserk, Kills 2

HAMILTON, Bermuda (U P D - 
Two U. S. airmen were killed 
and a third wounded when an 
Ai( Policeman went berserk Tues
day night and sprayed the U. 8. 
Ktodley Air Force Base police 
headquarters with submachine 
gun fir*.

The berserk man was identified 
at Air Policeman William M. 
Cook of New York City. Ila was 
held at tha bat# hospital for ob
servation.

Tbe dead were identified as 
M- Sgt. Irby N. MeNtiU, of Jemi- 
son, Ala. and S. Sgt. Dina P. 
Martelli of Ardmore, Okla.

S. Sgt. Georg* N. Baiter waa 
wounded to Urn leg.

Cook was subdued by M. Sgt. 
Lawrence W. Harman, Jr. of 
Arlington, Calif., artborittes aaid.

AB involved were attached to 
the Air Police force at to* base.

Americans will be tried by a “ ra 
volutionary tribunal."

Th* plane they were flying waa 
rented at a private airfield In Flor 
Ida. Rundquist said he and Sher 
galea had been fishing at Salt Key 
to lb* British Bahamas and were 
on their way homa when they were 
shot down.

Voters League 
Hears Talks 
By 21 Candidates

Among the candidates for coun
ty offices who spoke at Tuesday 
night's meeting of the Voters le a 
gue of District 5 were two seeking 
the lax assessor's job, which turn
ed into a controversial position 
during 1959.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker told 
the audience that If elected the 
would use the prevent level of as
sessment of property for taxation.

Mrs. Walker was suspended at 
Tax Assessor lale last year by 
Gov. t,eRoy Collins because th* 
refuted lo approve a proposed re
appraisal.

Assessor Richard McCanne, seek- 
inn election for a full term, cited 
the nerd for maintaining a high 
level of aeseeement "even though 
it U not good polities."

McCann* said people who are 
against higher assessments "just 
don't want to pay taxes and under 
Ihe low level of assessments in 
th* county, eight out of II home- 
owners with homestead exemptions 
paid no taxes at all."

Mr s .  Walker and McCanns 
agreed on the nerd for equalis
ing taxes.

Twenty one candidate* s p o k e  
briefly to approximately 110 per
sons el the meeting. Each one 
gave a brief summary of hit quali
fications and background.

After the candidates spoke a 
brief question and answer period 
followed, with most of the ques
tions directed al McCanna and 
Mrs. Walker. They wen> bolh 
queried on the duliei of the tax 
assessor's offire.

Other candidates who spoke, 
mainly outlining their backgrounds, 
were David Gatchel and Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., both running for 
clerk at tha Circuil Court: T. V. 
Brown and J. C. Hutchinson, op
ponents to tha District 1 county 
rpmmiaaton race: J. D. Cordell, 
JL'H. Van Hoy and Ted Williams, 
all seeking the District 2 commis
sion teat, and Jamei P. Avery. 
Otis Fourakre, I.ewrence Swafford 
and Edward Lee Zimmerman, 
running for the office of county 
commissioner from District 3.

Incumbent Swofford told th* 
group that ha had been "shocked 
by what was going on In tha county 
five years ago."

"There was no toning, no plat 
laws and achool children were 
forced Into double sessions." Swof
ford said. He added that the pres
ent commission hat sought ways 
to solve these problems with new

Bat and toning lawi and ia work- 
g to provide a long range pro

gram to eliminate flooding and 
drainage problems.

Avarg nod Fourakre stressed that 
lb* preeent ootsmiieloo hat sought 
ways to solve theta problems with 
new plat and toning laws and Is 
working lo provide a long rang* 
program to eliminate flooding and 
drainage problems.

Avery end Fourakre elreeted 
that they are against getting the 
county into debt.

District 5 commission candidates 
Herbert Behrens, George W. Bell, 
John Fitipalrick and incumbent 
liomsr LRU* alto spoke briefly, 
aa did Sheriff J. L. Hobby aod 
hie opponent, J. Q. Galloway, and 
School board candidate Roy Mann 
of District > and Supervisor of 
Registration Camilla Bruce.

Lake Monroe 
At Four Year High

Lake Monro* 1* at Its highest 
water level In four yearn

The lake level rose three and 
on* half feet between Marrh 14 
and March 22 and Is now 22 Inches 
below th* top of tha bulkheads, 
Sanford City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles said today. Knowles laid 
water it still coming here from 
the Kissimmee watershed and the 
lake should hit Hi high point Fri
day or Saturday. The level will 
probably ba Just below-the lop. of 
1he bulkhead then, he said.

The water reading mada today 
showed Ihe lake 5.4 feet above 
sea level, a height it has not 
reached since Oct. 34, 1154.
Knowles pointed out that In the 
1951 Sanford flood, th* water went 
to 1:15 feet above aea level, on 
Oct. IT.

Lake Monroe hai been rising 
about four and a half to five 
inches per day during tha last 
right days.

Navy, Civilian 
Golf Play Set .

Golfer* from the Sinford Naval 
Air Station will meet civilians n 
Hie first annual match play tour
ney at the Mayfair Golf Course 
Sunday.

Tee off lime will be at 11 a. 
m. A "bring your own steak din
ner" will follow the tourney.

Insurors To Meet
The St. John's Life Under

writer's Association w il bear 
National Standard Life Insurance 
Co. af* Orlando Superintendent of 
Agents George Albright speak at 
thalr mealing Thursday. All at so- 
elation members and prospective 
meaibota are Invited te ton 
luncheon meeting at Jim 
ccr'a Restaurant.

In  Asked 
To Aid Area

TAMPA fUPI) — The possibility of federal aid wan o n  
of two bright spots today for thousands of Csntrnl Florid* 
flood victims.

Ths othsr spot of cheer was the flooding Hillsborough 
River, which was dropping inch by inch and allowing oomn 
flooded out Tampans to return to their homes.

Gov. I-eRoy OoRtae asked Preel-

I  I

Board To Meat 
Thursday To Okay 
Van Hoy’s Bond

The County Commission will 
meet In special session at 7 p. m. 
Thursday to approve J. 11. Van 
noya' bond at District S County 
Commies loner.

Van Hoy was appointed to that 
poet by Gov. LeRoy Collins March 
11.

dent Eisenhower Monday to de
clare a 12-county Central Florida 
tone a major disaster are*, 
which would make residents eli
gible for federal old.

Collins included Seminole Coun 
ty In his request for flood relief 
aid but In Waahington, th* Small 
nualntaa Admlnlatratlon named 
aeven other countiea —  Hernando, 
Hillaborough, Orange, Osceola, 
Pasco, Pinellas and Polk aa dis
aster areas. This means that own- 
ara of homes, biisinatset and 
churchea and rharitahie Institu
tions may apply to th# agency for 
rehabilitation loans at I  percent 
interest.

Meanwhile, officials her# esti
mated flood damage at six million 
dollars. More thsn 11.000 person* 
had tn leave their homes because 
of th* flooding Hillsborough River, 
I.ak* Magdalene and other bodies 
of water.

Sum* 6,000 persons elsewhere In 
Central Florida alto were driven 
from their homes.

Collins asked the President to 
'declare the tt rountiea a disaster 
area, but asked that th* area not 
be necessarily limited to those 
counties. He asked help for Her
nando, Humter, Lake, Orange, 
Seminole, Brevard, Osceola, Polk, 
Hillsborough, Pinellas, Marion and 
Pasco counties.

Collin* said a detailed estimate 
of th# damage would he furnished 
as soon at one it available, lie 
■aid he would also forward to th* 
President the extent ef federal aid 
needed.
- A specific request for money, 
Collins said, would not be mad* 
until it was determined Just how 
extensive the damage was and 
how much local and state money 
would be available.

Vacant House 
Destroyed By Fire

A'vacant two-story frame house 
south of Genera was destroyed by 
fire late Tuesday aflerwon. Forest 
Rangers reported.

Th* house was owned by Mr*. 
Ada Carroll nf Oviedo.

Cause of the blase It still being 
investigated, Ranger Boh Gray 
added.

Home Exemption 
Filing Time Short

Seminole County homeowners 
have Just nine msra days te fU* for 
homestead exemption for 1SN, Tax 
Assessor Richard McCanna said
today,

tba deadline ter filing applica
tions ie April L

McCanna said approximately 
500 renewal applications were sent 
out at tba beginning at to* year. 
If renewals are not mad* each 
year, homeowners lose th* benefit 
of th* |S,SN assessment exemp
tion.

Over IN  new applications have 
been filed this year on now homes. 
Also due by April 1 ara returns 
on tangible and iateagibl* ptraonal 
properties.

McCanna alto reported that 
ertwa from the (ax assessor’s of
fice will be la Oviedo Thursday 
and Friday to taka homestead 
exemption applications. They will 
be at city hall from t:W  a. m. te 
4:30 p. m.

Reds Okay Use 
Of Arms Inspectors

GENEVA (U PU -The Russians 
said today they ware willing to 
let International inspectors veri
fy Soviet reductions In troops and 
arms—providing Ihry did not try 
to determine what Russian forces 
still exist.

Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin 
told tha lO-natlon disarmament 
conference that any international 
effort to determine th* strength 
of Soviet forces In bring would 
amount to "espionage."

Zorin agreed that reductions In 
arms and armed forces should b« 
subject lo controls, which he said 
should be applied al each stage 
nf East-West disarmament.

News Briefs
Cabinet Gets Request

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Cabinet took under advisement 
Tuesday a request for emergency 
money to finance checking of pea- 
tieidea a ted on Florida food 
crops.

Looking: For Support
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Re- 

publicans will try te ataer rebeW 
ioua Southern Democrats from talk 
about a third party Into an ta» 
dependent movement to support 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
a GOP spokesman said today.

Gang Patrols
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Gang 

control officers were called out 
today to patrol Junior and senior 
high schools in South Philadelphia, 
Fear of racial outbreaks mounted 
at result of the mob slaying of • 
17-year-old schoolboy.

More Study Needed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h • 

Secretary Arthur 8. Flemming tell* 
Congress today th* administration 
believes more study ie .needed to 
determine whether the government' 
should help old folks pay thetf 
medical bills.

Blast KUIb 23
SHINGU, Japan (UPI) -  C t  

ficlalt began an Investigation t »  
day of Ihe dynamite explosion 
whleh killed 23 persons and In
jured nine during ■ change *6 
shifts Tuesday night at the nearby 
Mukuro hydroelectric dam.

Plane Missing
CAIRO, U. A. R. (UPI) —A tea- 

plana carrying eight Americans 
and one Italian wsa misting ant 
feared down today somewhere be
tween Luxor on tha upper Nile and 
Jerusalem. American embassy of
ficials said aavan and possibly a l  
of th* Americana were mans here 
ef the family of Ibearar Kendall, 
of Lavorne, CeUL Tba embassy 
said Kendall M l  an t o t e i i l iN ^  • 
producer of travel
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Get Tough Policy
JACKSONVILLE (U P U -A  can

didate tar rials treasurer and in
surance commissioner called tar 
tougher policies Tuesday to cut 
down the number at aute accidents 
and to reduce Insurance coats. Far
mer Duval County Sheriff Al Ca
hill said all tar
ba required te carry pt-bUe UabU- 
Hy Insurance. "This would p  
protection for all at rates 
can afford," ba said.

1 p. in. Slocks
prices at I p. m.i
American TAT ............
American Tobacco ............  104W
Bethlehem Steal ....... .
Caterpillar .................
C A O ........................ .
Chrysler ...................... .

DuPont . . .  ...............
Eastman Kodak ...................  165W
Fcrd Motor ............................  7414
General Electric .................. MW
General Melon .....................  43H
Graham • Palga ..........  1*4
Inf. TAT , . » . . . , «»•.•..»»«• 36W
Lorillard . .......................    36*4
Minute Maid ....................... 11
Penney ................................. Its
Penn RK .............................. 13W
Royal Am erican...................  3 '»
Sears Roebuck .....................  49*»
Standard OU (N J ) ....... t t . . .  45W
Studcbakcr ............................  I3W
U. S. Slctl ............................  S3’ v
Westlngbouse El......................  MW
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Schools Spending Less Per Child Here , > L
‘‘-h

Seminole County'* school sys
tem eet one record for the stale 
lest year and cams near to Bet
ting a second mirk, Supt. R. T. 
Mllwr# told Ihe Southtide P-TO 
Tuesday night.

On* ef th* marks was not point
ed out with special pride, how
ever, Mllwe* said.

This waa the record of spend
ing last per child in school thin 
any other county In Florida, baany 
■aid.

The 1250 spent per child was 
even lower than lb* amount al
lotted for eaeh pupil in little 
Jackson and Union counties. These 
small counties raise a vary small 
amount of their school monies 
themselves, however. One af them 
barely rsiiea enough te cover 
but transportation costa. Thalr 
federal and state old is proper- 
tionately larger than Seminole's, 
MUwm  explained.

1 Wi VBW pWWWs
Seminole County bad tba second 
largest percentage Increase of

>

student* to Florida during ISSg- 
50.

Charlotte County ranked first 
with a 25 percent Increase la the 
number of students ovrr IS57-SS. 
Seminole had a It percent 
growth. Brevard County was 
third with a M percent riaa,

Mllwe* said this Increase la 
students is'good If the county can 
cope with it. If not, It's just an 
added problem.

Citing another record, Milwea 
said that Seminole County has 
more taaehera without college 
degrees this year that at any 
other time during the eight years 
ha has ■ been to af flee. Seminole 
has to bid against schools to Or- 
range, Volusia and Brevard coun
ties. All af these pay their teach-

year toon 
Sea Laois's non-degree teachers 

are goad and have experience but

laid. The county hired IN new 
teachers laat year and is ssn-

itantly looking tor new ears.
The new Seminole High Is 

to be finished ASg. 15 and U 
running an schedule. MUwee said 
tha achool beard owns M acres 
at the new achool aits next te 
Lake Jennie. An alemenlary . 
achool la planned for the ores 
near the Mar-Lou Motel and a 
Junior high achool Is alee to ths 
planning stag*. Tha completed 
set-up would an ibis a child te 
atari In tba alamtntary achool 
aad g* all the way through h i *  
school at the same location.

MUwee drew laughter whoa b# 
said that tba school beard figures 
7/10 of s  child for esrk hems hi 
th* county. He used tola te Ulu* 
trate that since Howell Park as
pect* IAN new families 
year, the school hoard is

•res. '  T ^  i>
A total af IN  

ara being 
M to lake
Uensl
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